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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thearticleheadingof Article I andsection101,act of July
12, 1972(P.L.78l, No.185),known asthe “Local GovernmentUnit Debt
Act,” arereenactedto read:

ARTICLE I
ShortTitle, Definitions andPreliminary Matters

Section 101. ShortTitle.—Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas
the “Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act.”

Section 2. Sections102 and 103 of theact,amendedOctober11, 1972
(P.L.901,No.214),are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 102. Defmitions.—(a) As used in this act with respectto
classifications,of debtunlessthecontext clearly otherwiserequires:

(I) “Debt” meansthe amount of all obligationsfor the paymentof
moneyincurredby thelocalgovernmentunit, whetherdueandpayablein
all events,oronlyupontheperformanceof work,possessionofpropertyas
lessee[or], renderingof servicesby others,or othercontingency,except:

(i) current obligationsfor the full paymentof which currentrevenues
have beenappropriated,including tax anticipationnotes,and current
paymentsfor the funding of pensionplans;
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(ii) obligationsunder contractsfor supplies,servicesand pensions,
allocable to current operatingexpensesof future years in which the
suppliesare to be expendedor furnished,the servicesrenderedor the
pensionspaid;

(iii) rentals or payments payable in future years under leases,
guaranties,subsidycontractsor otherformsof agreementnotevidencing
the acquisitionof capitalassets,but this exceptionshallnotapplytoreniaLc
orpaymentsunder such instrumentswhich would constituteleaserental
debtbut for thefact that the lessoror obligeeis not anentitydescribedin
section104(a)(1) ; and

(iv) interestor assumedtaxespayableon bondsornoteswhich interest
or taxesis not yet overdue.

(2) “Electoraldebt” meansall net debtincurredwith theassentof the
electors,given as hereinprovided whetherissuedby a localgovernment
unit or through an authority.

(3) “Nonelectoraldebt”meansall debtdeterminedashereinprovided,
incurredorauthorizedtobeincurred,exceptelectoraldebtand-lease-rental
debt, in eachcasewhetherauthorizedbeforeor afterthe effectivedateof
this act, and whetherbefore or afterthe debt is incurred.

(3.1) “Net nonelectoraldebt”meansaportion of nonelectoraldebtas
determinedin accordancewith Article II.

(4) “Leaserentaldebt”meanstheprincipalamountof authoritybonds
or notesor bondsor notesof anotherlocal governmentunit to be repaid
from paymentsof the local governmentunit madepursuantto leases,
guaranties, subsidycontractsor other forms of [guarantee]agreement
wheresuchpaymentsare or maybe madeoutof thetax andothergeneral
revenuesof a local governmentunit under leases,guaranties, subsidy
contracts,or other [agreements]forms of agreementwhichevidencethe
acquisitionof capitalassets,excludingany such amountwhich hasbeen
approvedby the electors.

(4.1) “Net leaserental debt” meansa portion of leaserental debtas
determinedin accordancewith Article II.

(b) As used in this act with respectto exclusionsfrom any particular
categoryof debt,unless the contextclearly otherwiserequires:

(1) “Self-liquidating debt”meansdebtpayablesolelyfrom rents,rates
or otherchargesto theultimateusersof theproject,tobefinancedin whole
or in partby suchdebt,or payablesolelyfrom specialleviesor assessments
of benefitslawfully earmarkedexclusivelyfor the purpose~,andincludes
lease rental debt, whether or not the leasesevidencethe acquisition of
capitalassets,wheretherentalsarepayablesolelyfromoneGrmoreofsuch
sources].The term also includesdebtor any portion thereofat the time
qualified as self-liquidating pursuantto this act, whetheror not solely
payablefrom suchsources.The term “ultimate users” includesthelocal
governmentunit itself only whereits useof the projectis incidentalto the
use of the projectby otherusers.

(2) “Subsidized debt” means that amount of debt which is self-
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liquidatingto the local governmentunit becausetheannualdebtserviceon
such amountfor the fiscalyearnextfollowii~gthetimeof determination(i)
will becoveredby paymentsofsubsidiesonaccountofcostofthe-projector
on accountof operations,but measuredby thecostoftheproject,or which
will be covered by capital accountreimbursements,which subsidiesor
reimbursementswill bepaid byeithertheCommonwealthofPennsylvania
or the United Statesof America,or both,wheresuchpaymentsunderthe
legislation in force at the time of determinationare statedto be of a
recurringnature,if the Commonwealthor the United Statesshall have
qualified the projectbeing financedfor such subsidyor reimbursement,
preliminarily or finally, all asdeterminedpursuantto section204of thisact
or (ii) will be coveredby paymentsundera subsidycontractwith another
local governmentunit orundera subsidycontractwith an authority and
such amountis lawful leaserentaldebtas to suchotherlocalgovernment
unit all as determinedundersection204 of thisact.

(c) As used in this actunless the contextclearly otherwiserequires:
(1) “Accountant” means a certjfied public accountant or public

accountantor afirm of either thereof.
[(1)] (1.1) “Authority” meansanauthority or nonprofit corporation

organizedunderany law of the Commonwealthby the Commonwealth,
any local governmentunit or jointly by any oneor moreoftheforegoing.

(2) “Bond or note”meansanyinstrumentissuedbyalocalgovernment
unit imposing anobligationfor the repaymentof moneyborrowed,but
does not include a guarantyendorsedon an instrumentissued by an
authority. [“Bond” shall meanan instrument in form qualifying as an
investmentsecurity under Article 8 of the Uniform Commercial Code.
“Note” shallmeana negotiablepromissorynotein formconformingto the
requirementsof Article 3 of the Uniform CommercialCodeapplicableto
municipalobligations,except in each caseasotherwiseprovided herein.]
Unlessotherwiseindicated, thephrase“bondsor notes”doesnot include
taxanticipationnotes.A bondoranotewhichfallswithin thedefinition of
“security” setforth in Article 8 of the act ofApril 6, 1953 (P.L.3, No.1),
known as the “Uniform CommercialCode,”shall be governedby said
Article 8 and everyother bondor noteshall be governedby Artiële 3,
exceptin each caseas otherwiseprovidedherein.

(3) “Borrowing base”meansthe annualarithmeticaverageof thetotal
revenuesfor thethreefull fiscalyearsendednext precedingthedateof the
incurringof nonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebtassetforth ina certificate
stating the total revenuesin eachof suchyearsandstatingsuchaverage,
executedby theauthorizedofficials of thelocalgovernmentunit [auditing
its financial affairs] or by [the] an independent[public accountants
regularly auditing the booksof accountof such localgovernmentunit]
accountant. If, within such three-yearperiod, thereshall havebeen an
expansionor contraction of theterritorial orfunctionaljurisdiction of a
local government unit through transfer, merger, annexation, or
assumption,in whok or in part, in relation to another localgovernment
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unit or an authority, the borrowing baseshall be cakulatedas if such
expansion or contraction had occurred within or prior to the
commencementof such three-yearperiod in suchmanner as thestatutes,
charterprovisions,or courtdecreeshallprovideor direct,or in theabsence
of suchprovisions,as the departmentshall approve.

(4) “Department” meansthe Departmentof CommunityAffairs or
any successordepartment,boardor commissiontowhichall or certainof
the functionsto beperformedunderthis act mayhereafterbetransferred,
eitheras providedhereinor by subsequentlegislation.

(5) “Generalobligation” in the titleof abondornote,meansabondor
note for thepaymentof whichthe full faith, [and]creditandtaxingpower
of thelocal governmentunit is pledged,for the paymentof which thelocal
governmentunit hasenteredinto therequiredcovenantundersection-4U4~
and for the paymentof which no specificrevenuesare pledged.

(6) “Governingbody” meansthe authoritiesin eachlocal government
unit authorized by law to levy taxes or fix the tax rate of the local
governmentunit andthe termalso includestheschoolboardof a school
districtandtheboardor officersauthorizedto makebindingcommitments
for joint local governmentunits,eventhoughsuchbodyhasno powerto
levy taxes. - -

(7) “Guaranteedrevenue”in the title of a bondor note,meansa bond
or noteof a localgovernmentunitpayablein wholeor in partfrom pledged
revenues,but which becomeswholly or partly a generalobligationof the
local governmentunit, as guarantorin the eventof deficiency in the
pledgedrevenues.

(7.1) “Guaranty” means a guaranty, whether conditional or
unconditionalandwhetherfull orpartial, toorfor thebenefitçJ’holdersof
bondsor notesof thelocalgovernmentunit orholdersofbeisd~s riotCs~or
otherobligationsof an authority oranotherlocalgovernmentunit, of the
paymentoftheprincipal of and interestonsuch bondsornotes~,premium,
if any, andassumedtaxes, if any, on such obligations.

(8) “Incur” or “incurred,” when usedwith respectto debt,meansthe
point in time when(i) in the caseof debtassentedto by the electors,the
assentshall havebeengiven,and (ii) in the caseof nonelectoralor other
debt the first ordinanceor, in thecaseofsmall borrowingsundersection
409, the resolutionauthorizingthe debtshall havebeenfinally enactedor
adopted,unlessthe authorityfor suchdebt shall havebeencancelledor
terminatedasprovidedin this act.Final enactmentor adoptionmeansthe
final act necessaryto makean ordinanceor resolution,as thecasemaybe,
effectivepursuant to all requirementsof law, including any necessary
approvalbya mayororotherexecutiveofficer orfailureofactionbysuch
mayoror officer within a specifiedstatutorytimelimit, orpassageoverthe
vetoof a mayor or of such officer but doesnot include any required
advertisingsubsequenttothedate0/adoptionbythegoverciig~bod~a/the
localgoverningunit.

(9) “Issue” meansall bonds authorizedto be sold in respectof a
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particularproject,whetherauthorizedto be soldat one timeor from time
to time in one or moreseries.

(10) “Local governmentunit” meansa county, county institution
district, city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,schooldistrictorany
similar, generalor limited purposeunit of local governmentor any unit
createdby joint actionof two or morelocalgovernmentunitswhich isnow
or shallhereafterbeauthorizedto becreatedby theGeneralAssembly;but
the termdoesnot includea cityor countyof thefirst class,anauthorityas
herein defined, [or any political subdivision now, or former local
government unit hereafter, operating under a homerule charter.] or any
unit createdbyjoint action of twoor morelocal governmentunits which
havenotbeengrantedbystatutethepowerto issuebonds.Theterm“local
governmentunit” includes school districts of the first classpresently
operatingundera homerulecharteror homerulechartersupplementand
the provisionsof this actshallgovernoverinconsistentcharterprovisions
on the samesubject.

(11) “Ordinance” means [an ordinance in the case of a local
governmentunit havingthe powerto adoptordinancesand-a-resolution-in
the caseof all other local government units] theformal actionof a local
governmentunit, whether, under the law applicable to such local
governmentunit, such action is taken by ordinanceor by resolution, to
which therequirementsofsection103 of this act shallapply. “Resolution”
meansall otherformal actionof a governmentalunit, whether,under the
law applicabk to such local governmentunit, such action is taken by
ordinanceorbyresolution, to which therequirements0/section103ofthis
act shall not apply. -

(12) “Project” means (i) any item of construction,acquisition,
extraordinarymaintenanceor repairwhichhasbeenundertakenby a local
governmentunit, (ii) any preliminarystudies,surveying,planning,testing
or designwork foranysuch,(iii) anylandsor rights in landto beacquired,
(iv) any furnishings, machinery, apparatusor equipment normally
classifiedascapitalitems,butsuchitemsmusthaveausefullife offive years
or more if financedseparatelyand not as a part of a constructionor
acquisitionproject, (v) the local governmentunit’s shareof the cost of a
projectundertakenjointly with oneor moreotherlocalgovernmentunits
or theCommonwealthor oneofits agencies~;or],(vi)fundingorrefrnding
of debt incurred for any or all of theforegoingpurposes,or (vii) any
combinationof anyor all of theforegoing,asanyorall of theabovemaybe
designatedasa projectby thegoverningbody for thefinancingof whichit
desiresto incurdebt.Thetermshallalsoincludeanydeficit to befundedby
bondsor notesasprovidedherein,or the creationof arevolvingfund for
specific improvements.Where a local governmentunit has adopteda
capitalbudget,the term projectshallmeanany unfundedportionof the
capitalbudgetselectedby ordinancefor currentfunding.

(13) “Revenue” in the title of a bondor notenotprecededby theword
“guaranteed,”meansa bond or note payablesolely from usercharges,
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rates,revenues,rentals, fees,specialassessmentsandreceiptspledgedfor
the purpo~.

(14) “Series”meansall thebondsor notesto be soldanddeliveredat
onetimeinrespectofoneprojector ofanytwo or moreprqjectswhich:have
been combinedfor purposesof financingor wheresuchbondsor notes
havebeencombinedfor saleas provided in thisact.

(15) “Sinking fund”means[aspecialfundcreatedfor the accumulation
and holding of moneysfor thepayment of bondsor notesat-a subsequent
date and may alsoinclude funds or accountscreatedfor the-accumulation
and holding of moneysrequired to be held in respectof specific issuesof
revenueor guaranteed revenuebonds or notesfor usein times of falling
revenuesor for the costsofmaintenanceor repair.] thespecialfundcreated
pursuantto section1001for thepaymentoftheprincipalofandintereat-on
bondsor notes,premium, if any, and assumedtaxes, if any, orfor the
paymentof a guaranty.

(15.1) “Tax anticipation notes”meansnotesissuedhi anticipation of
taxes, in anticipation of revenues,or in anticipation of both asshall be
designatedin such notes.

(16) “Total revenues” means all moneys received by the local
governmentunit in a fiscal year from whateversourcederived,except:

(i) subsidiesor reimbursementsfrom the United Statesof Americaor
fromtheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniameasuredby thecost-of,-orgiven
or paid on accountof, a particularprojectfinancedby debt;

(ii) project revenues,rates,receipts,usercharges,specialassessments
andspeciallevieswhichareor will bepledgedor budgetedforspecificself-
liquidating debt, or for paymentsunder leases,guaranties, subsidy
contractsorotherformsofagreementwhich couldconstituteleaserental
debtexceptthatsuchpaymentsarepayabksoklyfrom suchsources,but
suchportionthereofas may [bel havebeenreturnedto or retainedby the
local governmentunit [by the pledgeefor any generaloperatingpurpose]
shall not be excluded;

(iii) interest on moneysin-sinking funds, reserves,and other funds,
which interest is pledgedor budgetedfor the paymentor securityof
outstandingdebt, and intereston bond or note proceeds,if similarly
pledged;

(iv) grants and gifts in aid of or measuredby the constructionor
acquisitionof specifiedprojects;and

(v) proceeds from the disposition of capital assets,and other
nonrecurringitemsincludingbondor noteproceedsnotconside~rethncoine
undergenerallyacceptedmunicipal accountingprinciples.

Section 103. Effectiveness and Required Notice of
Ordinances.—Notwithstandingany other law to the contrary, an
ordinancerequiredto be adoptedby this act shall be advertisednot less
than three nor more than thirty days prior to its enactment.The
advertisementshall appearonce in a newspaperof generalcirculation,
publishedor circulating in theareaof the localgovernmentunit, shallset
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forth a summaryofthecontentsof theordinanceandshallstatethatacopy
of the full proposedtext thereofmay be examinedby any cilizen in the
office of the secretaryof the local governmentunit at the addressand
during the reasonablehoursstatedin suchadvertisement.Not laterthan
the [seventh]fjfteenlhday after the final enactmentof suchordinance,a
noticeof suchenactmentshallbeadvertisedonceinanewspaperof-general
circulationpublishedor circulating in the local governmentunit. This
noticeshall state:

(I) Briefly, the substanceof any amendmentsmadeduring final
passage,and,whereapplicable,(i) in respectofleaserentaldebttherange
ofleaserentalpaymentsarid (ii) in othercases,theprice bid for bondsor
notes,andthe rangeof interestratesnamedin thesuccessfulbidE,andthe
averageannualdebtservice];and

(2) That[acopy of suchnoticehasbeenconspicuouslypostedand will
remain so postedfor the nextsevendaysin a designatedposition, readily
viewableby thepublic, at the public meetingplaceof the governingbodyof
such local governmentunit] thefinaltextc/theordinanceasenacted-may
be examined- by any citizen in the office of the secretaryof the- local
governmentunit at the addressandduring thereasonabkhoursstatedin
such notice.

Theordinanceshall bevalidandeffectivefor all purposeson the[laterof
such seventh]fifth day [or the tenth day after the final enactmentof such
ordinance] afterthesecondadvertisement.Thesecondadvertisementshall
be conclusive,so far asconcernsthe effectivenessof the ordinanceor the
validity of any debt incurred,as to the existenceof all mattersrecitedor
referredto thereinunlessactionquestioningsuchvalidity oreffectiveness
shall havebeen filed in timely manneras provided in this act, but such
conclusivenessshallnotaffectthe liability of anypersonfor failure to [post
and keep postedthe noticeor for failure to] permit inspection.No otheror
differentpublicationshallbe requirednotwithstandingtheprovisionsof
any other law.

Section3. Sections104, 105, 106, 107 and108 of theactarereenacted
and amendedto read:

Section 104. WhenLeaseor OtherAgreementEvidencesAcquisition
of Capital Asset.—(a) A lease,guaranty, subsidy contractor other
agreemententeredinto by a local governmentunit shall evidencethe
acquisitionof a capitalassetwhere:

(1) The lesseeor obligor is a local governmentunit andthe lessoror
obligeeis an authority organizedunderany law of this Commonwealth,
anotherlocal governmentunit, a nonprofit corporation,the State Public
School Building Authority or other agency or authority of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and

(2) The payments,or any portion thereof, which are payablein a
subsequentfiscalyearor subsequentfiscalyearsandwhichareapplicable
to debt servicerequirementsor capital costs are payable [or may be
payable~~,whether in all eventsor only upon the happeningof certain
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events,underthetermsofsuchinstrumentfromthetaxor generalrevenues~
of the localgovernmentunit; and

(3) Upon terminationof suchleaseguaranty,subsidycontractorother
agreementor upondissolutionof suchlessoror obligee,whetherbeforeor
aftertheterminationofthelease,title tothesubjectprojectorpremisesor a
givenpartthereoforundividedinteresttherein,shall,orat theoptionofthe
localgovernmentunit may,vestby agreementor operationof law in such
localgovernmentunit, or in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.~;or

(4) In anycasewhereclause(2)of thissection104 appliesand the term
of the leaseguaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreementis equalto or
exceedsthe useful life of the asset,regardlessof the nature of the lessoror
obligee.]

(b) A lease,guaranty, subsidycontractor otherform of agreement
enteredinto by a localgovernmentunit shall alio evidencetheacquisition
of a capitalassetif thepaymentsto bemadein a subsequentfiscalyearor
subsequentfiscalyearsapplicableto debtservicerequirementsor capital
costsare payable, whether in all eventsor only upon thehappeningof
certain events,under theprovisionsof such instrumentfrom the tax or
general revenuesof the local governmentunit and the term of such
instrumentisequaltoorexceedstheusefulljfeoftheasset,regardlessofthe
nature of the lessoror obligee.

Section 105. Designation of Bonds and Notes; Authority to
Issue.—(a) Bondsor notesprior to theauthorizationthereofshall be
classifiedby theissuinglocalgovernmentunit asoneof thefollowing[four]
three typesof obligation: generalobligation bondsor notes;guaranteed
revenuebondsor notes;or revenuebondsor notes~;or tax anticipation
notes].

(b) Guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesmayhaveeithera generalora
limited guarantyasthe governingbodyof thelocal governmentunit may
determine,but if the guarantyshall be less than a full unconditional
guaranty,the title of the bond or noteshall containthe word “limited”
beforethe word “guaranteed.”Theguarantyof thelocalgovernmentmay
beof its own revenuebondsornotesor of therevenuebondsornotesof an
authority or [nonprofit corporation] another local governmentunit
subject,however,to the provisionsof subsection(c) of this section.

(c) [Every] Notwithstandinganyother law to thecontrary, everylocal
governmentunit shall havefull powerand authority to issuebonds or
notes, and make guaranties[as provided in this act], leases,subsidy
contractsor otheragreementsevidencingthe acquisitionof capitalassets
payabkout of taxesandothergeneralrevenues,to providefundsfor and
towardsthecostof or the costofcompletinganyprojectorcombinationof
projectswhich suchlocalgovernmentunit is authorizedto own, acquire,
subsidize, operate or lease, or to participate in owning, acquiring,
subsidizing, operatingor leasing with others, [and shall also havefull
power and authority] to issuetax anticipationnotesandfundingbondsor
notesashereinprovided,andto contractfor insurancecoveringtherisksof
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nonpaymentof principal, interest and premiumof bonds, notes, tax
anticipationnotesandguaranties.For thepurpose0/thisact,unlessdebt
evidencedby a guaranty shall havebeenapprovedas electoraldebt in
accordancewithArticle III ofthis act, suchguarantyshallbedeemedtobe
nonelectoraldebtif thelocalgovernmentunit guarantiesitsownbondsor
notesandshall bedeemedto beleaserentaldebtif it guarantiesthebonds
ornotes0/an authority oranotherlocalgovernmentunit. For thepurpose
of all other acts such guaranty shall be deemedto create debt or
indebtednessof the localgovernmentunit making theguaranty.

Section 106. Preliminary Cost Estimates.—Prior to the initial
authorizationof bondsor notesortheissuanceof anyguarantyto finance
any projectinvolvingconstructionoracquisition,thegoverningbodyshall
obtain realisticcost estimatesthroughactualbids, optionagreements,or
professional estimates from registered architects, [or] professional
engineers,or otherpersonsqualifiedbyexperience.Any localgovernment
unit may retain the servicesof a financialadvisor.Costsof preliminary
estimatesand thefeesof financialadvisorsmay,if initially paidby thelocal
governmentunit, be reimbursedout of the net proceedsof the issueof
bondsor notesas a cost of the project.

Section 107. Costof a Project.—Thecostof aprojectshallincludethe
amountof all paymentsto contractorsor for theacquisitionofaprojector
for lands,easements,rightsandotherappurtenancesdeemednecessaryfor
the project, feesof architects,engineers,appraisers,consultants,financial
advisors,and attorneysincurred in connectionwith the project[or its]
financingcosts,[of preparingbondsor notes,]costsof necessaryprinting
and advertising,the costsof preliminaryfeasibility studiesand tests,cost
estimates,and interest on money borrowed to finance the project, if
capitalized,to the date of completion of constructionand, if deemed
necessary,for oneyearthereafter,amountsto beplacedin reservefunds,if
any, a reasonableinitial working capital for operating [projects,] the
projectand a properallowancefor contingencies.-

Section 108. Local GovernmentUnits HereafterObtaining Home
RuleCharters.—Everylocalgovernmentunit [hereafter]obtainingahome
rule charterafterJuly12,1972shallbesubjectto thesubstantiveprovisions
of this actapplicableto it as if it werea local governmentunit, andmay
adoptthe proceduralprovisionsof this act, by incorporationthereofby
reference,in its homerule charter.

Section4. The articleheadingof Article II of the act is reenactedto
read:

ARTICLE II
Limitations on Debt of Local GovernmentUnits

Section5. Section201 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section201. No Limitation on DebtApprovedby Electors.—Alldebt

of any classification,wheneverincurred,which hasbeenor shallhereafter
beapproved,eitherbeforeorafter suchdebtis incurred,bymajorityof the
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votescastupon the questionof incurring suchdebtat a generalor special
electionheld as provided[in thisact] by applicablelaw in effectat the-time
of the election,is excludedfrom the nonelectoraldebtor the leaserental
debt,as the casemay be,of a local governmentunit and the limitations
imposedby thisactupondebtofsuchclassificationshallnotapply thereto-.

Section 6. Section202 of the act,amendedOctober3, 1972(P.L.887,
No.206),is reenactedand amendedto read:

Section 202. Limitations on the Incurring of Other
Debt.—(a) Exceptas provided in subsections(c), (d) and (e) of this
section and as otherwisespecifically provided in this act, no local
governmentunitshallincuranynewnonelectoraldebt,if theaggregatenet
principalamountof suchnewnonelectoraldebttogetherwith all othernet
nonelectoraldebtoutstandingwould causethetotalnetnonelectoraldebt
of suchlocal governmentunit to exceed:

(i) onehundredpercentof its borrowingbasein the caseof a school
district of the first class;

(ii) threehundredpercentof its borrowingbasein thecaseof acounty;
or

(iii) two hundredfifty percentof its borrowingbasein thecaseof any
other localgovernmentunit.

(b) Exceptas providedin subsections(c), (d) and (e) of this sectionor
as otherwisespecifically providedin this act,in the exerciseof legislative
controloverthebudgetsandexpendituresoflocalgovernmentunitsand-of
the purposes for which tax moneys and general revenuesof local
governmentunitsmaybeexpended,theGeneralAssemblydeterminesthat
no local governmentunit shall incur any new leaserental debt or
nonelectoraldebt,if the aggregatenet principalamountof suchnewdebt
togetherwith anyothernetnonelectoraldebtandnet leaserentaldebtthen
outstandingwould causethe outstandingtotal of net nonelectoraldebt
plus net leaserentaldebt of suchlocal governmentunit to exceed:

(i) [onehundredfifty percent]twohundredper centof theborrowing
basein the caseof a school districtof the first class;

(ii) [three hundred fifty per cent] four hundredper cent of its
borrowingbasein the caseof acounty; or

(iii) [three hundred per cent] three hundred fifty per cent of its
borrowingbasein the caseof all other local governmentunits.

(c) The limitations and prohibitions of the precedingsubsections
(hereinaftercalled the “regular debt limits”) shall not apply to electoral
debt,nor to debtexcludedin computingnetamountsof nonelectoraldebt
or of leaserentaldebt,asself-liquidatingor becausesubsidized,whensuch
exclusionis madepursuantto sections204, 205 and 206 of this act.

(d) [An additional debt limit of onehundred per centof theborrowing
basemay be utilized for additional nonelectoral or additional leaserental
debt or both:] Additional nonelectoralor additionalkaserentaldebtor
both in theaggregateamount of one hundredper centof theborrowing
basemaybe incurred:
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(i) by acountywhich hasassumed,eitherbeforeor aftertheeffective
dateof this act, county-wideresponsibilityfor; or

(ii) wherethecountyhasnotassumedcounty-wideresponsibility,by a
local governmentunit which has [notL eitherbefore or after theeffective
dateof thisact, assumed[heretofore]responsibilityfor its and its adjacent
areasfor hospitalsandotherpublic healthservices,airandwaterpollution
control, flood control,environmentalprotection,waterdistribution and
supply systems, sewage and refuse collection and disposal systems,
educationat anylevel,highways,public transportationorportoperations,
but suchadditionaldebtlimit may besoutilized only to provide fundsfor
andtowardsthecostof capitalfacilitiesforany[or all] oranycombination
of theforegoingpurposes[combined].Debt,otherthanelectoraldebt,at
any timeincurredfor suchpurposesor any of them,maybeassignedby
ordinanceto thisadditionaldebtlimit, if theremainingborrowingcapacity
within the regular limits is insufficient to financeother projectsdeemed
necessaryby thegoverningbody of the localgovernmentunit.

(e) If replacementof assetsis requiredasaresultof fire, flood, storm,
war,riot, civil commotionor othercatastrophe,orsuchreplacementor any
improvementsare requiredfor the preventionof dangersto health or
safety,or if fundsare requiredfor thepaymentof tort liability notcovered
by insurance,or if fundsarerequiredtobeusedforand towardsthecostsof
mandatedinstallations of health,safety,anti-pollution, environmental
protectionand control facilities or of complying with othermandated
Federalor Commonwealthprograms,a localgovernmentunit nothaving
sufficient remainingborrowing capacityas nonelectoralor leaserental
debtor being otherwiseprohibitedby section305 from incurringdebtfor
the purpose, upon petition to the [CommonwealthCourt] court of
commonpleasofthecountywherethelocalgovernmentunit islocatedor,
if thelocal governmentunit is locatedin two counties,of either county,
alleging the catastrophe,or the danger to health and safety, or the
mandatednatureof the programandthe estimatedcostsof the proposed
facilities, andupon proofthereofto thesatisfactionof the court, shall be
authorized, notwithstanding section 305 or the insufficiency of
nonelectoralor leaserental borrowingcapacity,to incur debt,aseither
leaserentalor nonelectoraldebt, up to an additional fifty per centof its
borrowingbase,if suchincreaseis found by thecourtto havebeenmade
necessaryunderthis subsectionby reasonof the causesset forth in the
petition. The increasetogether with all outstandingother additional
emergency[net] debt [and all outstandingnet nonelectoralandnet lease
rental debt] which may have been previously authorized under this
subsection(excludingany allocatedto the additional debt limit under
subsection(d) of thissection)shall not exceed[the sumof theapplicable
regular and additional emergency debt limits] fifty per cent of the
borrowingbase.Public noticeof the intention to file suchapetitionandof
the purposefor which theadditionalemergencydebtisto beincurredshall
be given by advertisementin atleastoneand notmorethantwo papersof
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generalcirculationandin the legaljournalnot lessthanfive-normorethan
twentydaysbeforethefiling thereof.Suchadditionalemergencydebtmay
be incurred only for the purposesand upon the termsapprovedby the
court. Theamountof suchdebtinitially in excessof the regulardebtlimits
shallnot thereafterbeincludedin computingnetamountsof nonelectoral
or leaserentaldebt.Appealsfrom the orderof the courtmaybetakenby
any interestedparty in accordancewith the [AppellateCourtJurisdiction
Act of 1970.] act of July 31, 1970 (P.L.673, No.223), known as the
“Appellate Court Jurisdiction Act of 1970.”

Section7. Sections203,204,205, 206, 207, 208 and209 of theactare
reenactedand amendedto read:

Section203. Transferof [Nonelectoral] Debt Incurred without the
Approvalof theElectorsto ElectoralDebt.—Thegoverningbody of any
local governmentunit may,by [ordinance] resolution, signify a desireto
haveany [nonelectoral] debttheretoforeincurredwithout theapprovttkif
the electorsestablishedaselectoraldebt.The [ordinance]resolution shall
directtheholdingof anelectionto beheldat the properplaceswithin such
local governmentunit for the purposeof obtainingthe approvalof the
electorsto such debt in the same manneras provided for securingthe
approvalof the incurringof electoraldebt.The questionshallbe whether
the remainingunpaid[nonelectoral] debtincurredwithout theapprovalof
theelectorsfor theprojectnamedin thequestionshallberemovedfro-m1the
categoryofnonelectoralor leaserenlaldebt.If [suchquestionshallreceive]
a majorityof thevotescastupon such questionat suchelectionshallfavor
transfer to electoraldebt, a certified copy of the [ordinance]resolution,
proof of due advertisementof the election [and of the ordinance] and a
certified return of the electionshall be filed with the department.If the
departmentfinds the proceedingsto havebeentakenin conformitywith
the law it shall endorseits approvalon a duplicateoriginal thereofand
returnthe sameto the localgovernmentunit. [A copy of the proceedings
duly certified by the proper officials of the local governmentunit-together
with the approval of the department shall be filed in the office for the
recording of deedsin and for the county in which such local government
unit is located.] Such debt shall thereupon be no longer classified as
nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt.

Section204. Procedurefor Exclusionof SubsidizedDebtto Find Net
NonelectoralDebtor Net LeaseRentalDebt.—(a) Subsidizeddebtshall
not beexcludedfromnonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebt,asthecasemay
be,for thepurposesof establishingnetoutstandingdebtof eithercategory
until therehasbeenfiled with andapprovedby the department:

(I) A copy, certified by the secretary of the boardof the local
governmentunit or of the authority, of the permanentor preliminary
approvalfrom the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor from the United
Statesof Americaof the project,of the relatedbondsor notes,or0/the
interestthereon,for subsidizationor for reimbursementof all or part of
debt serviceoron accountof operations,but measuredby thecost of the
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project or a certified copy of the subsidycontractwith anotherlocal
governmentunit or an authority.

(2) Evidence satisfactory to the departmentfrom the subsidizing
agencyas to the indicatedannualamountof thesubsidy;

(3) Appropriate reference to the legislation authorizing such
reimbursementor subsidyindicating thelegislatedrecurringnatureof the
subsidyor in the caseof a subsidycontractwith anotherlocal government
unit, evidencesatisfactory to the departmentthat the amount to be
excludediswithin thedebtlimitationsof theotherlocalgovernrnenlunit-or
hasbeenapprovedas [the] electoraldebt; and

(4) A computation,in reasonabledetail,certifiedby theproperofficers
of the localgovernmentunit [andapprovedasmathematicallycorrectby
an independentcertified public accountant,] or0/theauthority, or by the
financialadvisorif one be retained,showingthe principal amountof the
bondsto be servicedby the reimbursementor subsidy,determinedin the
proportionthatthetotalindicatedsubsidyorreimbursementtobe received
overthe remaininglife of the issuebearsto thetotaldebtserviceto bepaid
over the remaininglife of the issue,computedto statedmaturityor earlier
mandatorycall dates.

The principal amount of the bonds or notesor bondsor notesof an
authority which will constitutesubsidizeddebtshall, in thoseinstances
where the subsidy is related to a percentageof leaserentals or to a
percentageof sinking fundpayments,in eithercaseapplicabksolely to
debtservice,be that statedpercentageof thebondsor notes.

Suchproportionof the bondsor of leaserentaldebtshallbeexcludedas
subsidizeddebt.Suchfiling maybemadesimultaneouslywith thefiling for
theapprovalof thebalanceof thebondsthenbeingissued,ormaybemade
or correctedat a laterdate.

(b) Eachtimeanynewdebtis to beincurred,if subsidizeddebtisto be
excluded,anew certification shall be madeto thedepartmentstating(i)
that therehasbeennodecreasein thesubsidyor,(ii) that therehas-been-~no
increase or] a decreaseand recomputing the principal amount to be
excludedor, (iii) that therehasbeenanincreaseandthelocal government

- unit desiresan increasedexclusioncertifying all mattersso changedand
recomputingthe principal amountto be excluded.

(c) If the departmentshall approvethe exclusion of such principal
amountof bondsornotesor leaserentaldebtasbeing subsidizeddebt in
accordancewith this act, originally or upon any recertification it shall
returnaduplicateoriginal of thefiling tothe localgovernmentunitwith its
approvalendorsedthereon.Upon [thefiling]receiptofsuchapproval[and-
duplicateoriginal in theoffice for the recordingof deedsin the county in
which] bysuchlocalgovernmentunit [is located],suchprincipalamountof
bondsshallbe excludedfrom nonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebt for the
purposeof determiningnet debt in eachcategory.

Section205. ProcedureforExclusion[to Find NetNonelectoralDebt
of Self-liquidating Debt] Evidencedby RevenueBonds or Notes to
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Determine Net Nonelectoral Debt—~(a)] Self-liquidating debt
evidenced by revenue bonds or notes shall not be excluded from
nonelectoraldebt for the purposeof establishingnet nonelectoraldebt
until therehasbeenfiled with~,therecorderofdeedsofthecountyin which
suchlocal governmentunit is located.]thedepartment:

(1) A statementby the properofficials of the local governmentunit
certifyingthe amountof suchdebt,theprojectfor which it was incurred,
and the natureof the revenuesfrom which suchdebt is to be repaid;

(2) A certificatefrom aqualifiedprofessionalengineeror architect,or
other personqualified by experienceasmay beappropriateto the project
estimatingtherevenuesandoperatingexpensesoftheproject,andshowing
that the net revenuesso estimatedwill besufficientto paytheannualdebt
serviceas it falls due.

(3) An opinion of the bond counselapprovingthe issue,to the effect
that the holdersof the bondsornoteshaveno claimuponthetaxingpower
or tax revenuesof the local governmentunit issuingthe bonds,butonly
claimsuponthe specificrevenuespledgedandrights to theenforcement;of
any covenantsastothelevyingorcollectionofratesandcharges-for-theuse
of the project being financedor any covenantsas to the assessmentof
benefits upon propertiesserviceableby the projectas provided in such
covenantswith the holdersof the revenuebonds.

[(b) A duplicateoriginal ofthedocumentsshallbefiled in theofficefor
therecordingof deedsin the county in which suchlocal government-unitis
located,anduponsuchfiling, theprincipalamountof suchrevenuebonds
shallbeexcludedfromnonelectoraldebt.A certificateasto suchfihingshall
accompanythe nextdebtstatementfiled pursuantto section410 of this
act.]

Section 206. Procedurefor [the] Exclusion[to Find Net Nonelectoral
Debt or Net LeaseRentalDebt]of OtherSelf-liquidatingDebt[Evidenced
by OtherBondsor Notesor a Guaranty] to DetermineNetNonelectoral
Debtor NetLeaseRentalDebt.—(a) Self-liquidatingdebtshall not be
excludedin [finding] determiningnet nonelectoraldebt,or net leaserental
debt for the [purposes]purposeof establishingnetdebtof eithercategory
where such debt is evidencedby general obligation bonds or notes,
[guaranteed revenuebonds or notes or a guaranty of obligations of an
authority] by bonds,notesor other obligations of an authority or of
another local governmentunit, or bya guarantyuntil therehasbeenfiled
with, andapprovedby the department~:

(1) A] a reportto the local governmentunit from qualified registered
engineersor architectsor otherpersonsqualified by experienceas maybe
appropriateto the projectinvolved,settingforth:

(i) the estimatedor, if available, the actual cost of construction,
acquisition,or improvementof the project financedor to be financed;

(ii) the principal amount of [the bonds or notes,guaranteedrevenue
bondsor notesor of bondsor notesobligationsof anauthority guaranteed
by the local government unit evidencing leaserental debt,] saidgeneral
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obligation bondsor notes,thebonds,notesor obligationsguaranteed,or
the bondsor notes of an authority or another local governmentunit
securedby an instrument evidencing leaserental debt which are to be
issued,thedates,interestrateandamountsof eachstatedmaturitythereof
and,setforth separately,thesameinformation with respectto so muchof
[such]all saidbonds,notesor obligationsas may be outstanding;

(iii) the amount [and] or the estimatedamount of the annualdebt
serviceforeachyearduring thelife ofall saidbonds,notesorobligationsor
the bonds or notes of an authority or another local governmentunit
securedby an instrumentevidencingleaserentaldebtissued—and--intended
to be issuedto financethe project~

(iv) the dateor estimateddateof the completion of the project;
(v) the estimatednet revenuesof the project for eachyear of the

remaining life of the bonds,notesor obligationswith a computation
showing,in reasonabledetail, that suchnet revenuestogetherwith other
availablefundsto bereceivedin respectoftheprojectwill besufficientin
eachsuchyearto paytheannualdebtservice,otherthan capitalizeddebt
service, on such bonds, notesor obligations or a specified aggregate
principal amountthereof;

(vi) suchquaiifiedperson’scertificatethat theestimatesofnetrevenues
havebeencomputedfromsuchperson’sbestestimateofthegrossrevenues
to be obtainedfrom the rentals, rates,tolls, andcharges,interestto be
receivedon reserveaccounts,establishedorto beestablishedby ordinance
or from paymentsunderbulk serviceor othercontractswith otherlocal
governmentunits or authorities,for the useof the project, or the gross
revenuesto be received from specialassessmentslevied to financethe
project, by deductingfrom such gross revenues,in eachyear,the total
estimatedcostsof operationand maintenanceof the projectchargeable
againstsuchrevenuesorassessmentsandany Statetaxesassumedonsuch
bonds or notesall basedon assumptionsdeemedreasonablefor the
purposeby suchperson;and

(vii) suchperson’sfurthercertificatethatsuchpersonisqualifiedto act
with regard to the type of project then being financed stating the
experience.

[(2) A certified copy of an ordinanceof the governingbody of such
local governmentunit approvingthe report.]

(b) If the departmentshall approve the exclusion of the principal
amountof bond~ notesorobligationsorbondsornotes0/anauthorityor
another localgovernmentunit securedbyan instrumentevidencingkase
rental debtstatedin suchreport[andordinance]asbeing self-liquidating
debtas being in accordancewith law, [andthe revenueestimates-asnot
unreasonable,]it shallendorseits approvaluponaduplicate-originalofthe
proceedingsandreturnthe sameto the localgovernmentunit. Upon[the
filing] receiptof suchapproval[andduplicateoriginalin theofficefor the
recording of deedsin thecountyin which]bysuchlocalgovernmentunit [is
located],such principal amountof bonds,notesor obligationsshall be
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excludedfrom nonelectoraldebtor net leaserentaldebt,asthe casemay
be,during the periodof constructionand thereafteruntil new electoral,
nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt is to be incurred,at which time, if such
principal is to be excluded,a certification of no decrease,other than
decreasesresultingfrom thepaymentof bondsor notes, in theamountto
be excludedshallbe includedin thedebtstatementto be filed pursuantto
section410 of this act. If thereis a decrease,or if moreof such debt is
desired to be excluded as [self sustaining] self-liquidating, a new
certificationshall be filed~,and a new recording made].

Section207. Effect of Debt -Limitations on Outstanding
Debt.—Notwithstandinganythinginanyotherlaw orelsewherein thisact,
nothing hereincontainedshallbe construedto invalidateanydebtwhich
was lawful whenincurred,or which could havebeenlawfully incurredif
[the]thisacthadbeenin effect,whetherincurredbeforeorafterthepassage
of this act, andthe percentagelimitationssetforth in section202 shallbe
deemedincreasedto the extent necessaryto cover suchincurred debt.
Nothinghereincontainedshallbe construedto subjectanydebt incurred
andvotedupon priorto theeffectivedateof thisactaselectoraldebttoany
of the limitationsherein imposedon nonelectoraldebt.

Section208. Determinationof Existing Net NonelectoralDebt and
NetNonelectoralPlusNetLeaseRentalDebt.—(a) [Grossnonelectoral
debt shall first be establishedby subtractingfrom the gross principal
amountof all incurreddebt thesumof gross incurred electoraldebtplus
grossincurredleaserentaldebtof the localgovernmentalunit.]From the
grossprincipal amount of all incurred debt shall be subtractedgross
incurredelectoraldebt.Theamountremainingshallthenbeseparatedinto
grossincurred nonelectoraldebtandgrossincurred leaserental debt.

(b) Netnonelectoralandnet leaserentaldebtshallthenbedetermined
by subtractingseparatelyfrom [each,]grossnonelectoraldebtandgross
leaserental debt respectively,as may be applicable,and as the local
governmentunit maydesireto claim:

(1) All funds in the applicable sinking funds, [including] whether
controlledbythelocalgovernmentunit orbytheauthority-whichincurred
such debt, reservefundsor accounts,[therein,]exceptmaintenanceand
replacementreservefundsor accounts,andnetbondproceeds,[including
interestthereon,]held for thepaymentof the costof a projectfinancedby
suchdebt,including, in eachcase,interestaccruedthereon,-butonlyto-the
extentthatsuchfunds areavailable/orpaymentoftheprincipalamountof
such debt;

(2) Thecurrentappropriationfor thepaymentof the principal of and
overdue intereston suchnonelectoraldebtor [ofJfor the paymentof the
netleaserentalin thecaseof leaserentaldebt,exceptto theextentthat the
sameshall alreadyhavebeendepositedin sinking funds;

(3) The uncollectedamount of the benefitsor costsor the estimates
thereofwhich havebeenorareauthorizedto beassessedagainstownersof
propertyand for which liens may be legally filed, to the extentthatsuch
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assessmentsare [applicable to] available/orthepaymentof thepm cipal
amount ofsuchdebt;

(4) The amount of delinquent taxes from prior years and other
undisputedmunicipalliens actuallyfiled againstpropertylessthe sumof
(y) a reserve,reasonablein amount,for so much thereofas may not be
collectedand (z) the amountthereofappropriatedfor currentexpensesin
the currentyear’s budget;

(5) The amountof self-liquidatingdebtandsubsidizeddebtproperly
excludedandconcurrentlyexcludablefromeachrespectivecategorybeing
computed;

(6) The amount of surpluscashnot specifically appropriatedto any
~urposeandavailablefor thepaymentoftheprincipalamountofdebt;but
if suchdeductionis claimedtheamountso claimedmaynotthereafterbe
appropriatedto any purposeexceptthe paymentof debt;

(7) All othersolventdebtsduethe local governmentunitdirectly, the
paymentof which can be enforcedas oneof the unit’s quick assets,and
which havenot beencommittedto any otherpurpose;

(8) The amount of any insurancecoverageindemnifying the local
governmentunit against any outstandingliability to the extent such
liability is debt~;and].

[(9) To the sumdetermined above thereshould be added the interest
payablethereon for the current year and a like addition should-bemade-to
net leaserental debt.]

(c) In determiningnet nonelectoraldebt,theamountsclaimedunder
clause(8) of subsection(b) shallbe exclusivelyapplicableto non-electoral
debtandclauses(4), (6), and(7) shallbefirst appliedagainstnonelectoral
debt,with any excessbeingapplicableagainstleaserentaldebt.

(d) In computingthe valueof anyfunds,all legal investmentstherein
shall be computedat currentmarketvalues.

(e) The net nonelectoral debt so determined shall be used in
determiningcompliancewith thelimit imposedbysection202(a).Thesum
of suchnetnonekctoraldebtandthenet leaserentaldebtsodetermined
shall beusedin determiningcompliancewith thelimit imposedby-sect-ion
202(b).

Section209. Determinationof Debt Limits.—Wheneverit shall be
necessaryto determinethelimitationson the amountof nonelectoraldebt,
ornonelectoraldebtplusleaserentaldebtthatmaybeincurredby anylocal
governmentunit, the appropriatepercentagelimitations of section 202
shall beappliedto the borrowingbaseof suchlocal governmentunit. The
certificateas to theborrowingbaseshallbemadeapartof all proceedings
for the saleof bondsor notes,for theguarantyof authorityobligationsor
the incurring of leaserental debt and a copy shall be filed with the
departmentas apartof all proceedingsrequfredtobefiled for itsapproval.
The borrowingbasesetforthin suchcertificateandasimilarcertificateas
to net nonelectoraldebt or net leaserental debt outstandingshall be
conclusiveas to the respectivefiguresfor the purposesof this act,uponthe
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approvalof theproceedingsby thedepartment,unlesscontestedwithin the
specified time limits as hereinprovided.

Section8. Thearticle headingof Article III of theact is reenactedto
read:

ARTICLE III
Procedurefor SecuringApproval of Electors

Section9. Sections301, 302 and 303 of the act are reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section301. Desire [Ordinance] Resolution; Expense of Certain
Elections.—(a) Wheneverthe governingbody of any localgovernment
unit shall determinethat it is advisableto makean increasein thedebtof
such local governmentunit with theassentof theelectors,or to obtainthe
assentof the electors to establish any [nonelectoral]debt previously
incurred without the approvalof the electorsas electoraldebt, it shall
adopt[anordinance]a resolutionsignifyingsuchdetermination,callingan
election for the purposeof obtaining such assent,and approvingthe
contentand substantialform of noticeof election.

(b) The date fixed shallbe that of a municipal,general,primary, or
specialelection for other purposes,but if the dateof the nearestof such
electionsshall be more than ninety or less than thirty days from the
effectivedateof thedesire[ordinance]resolutionthe governing-body-ma-y
fix a datefor a specialelection.

(c) In the case of a special election to increasedebt not held
concurrentlywith an election for otherpurposes,the expenseof holding
suchelectionshallbepaid bythelocal governmentunitfor whosebenefitit
is held.

Section302. Advertisementof Election.—(a) Noticeof theelection
shall be given in one but not more than two newspaperspublishedor
circulating, in suchlocalgovernmentunit andin the legaljournal, if any,
designatedby the rules of court of the county in which such local
governmentunit is located, for the publication of legal notices and
advertisements.If publishedin a daily newspaperor newspapersit shallbe
publishedthree times at intervals of not less than three days, but if
publishedin a weeklynewspaperornewspapersandin thelegaljournal,it
shall be publishedonly twice, oncea week for two successiveweeks.The
first publication in at leastone papershall be not less than fourteennor
more than twenty-onedays beforethe day of the election, but all such
publicationsshallbe aftertheeffectivedateof the[ordinance]resolution,
and neednot be upon the samedatesin differentpapers.

(b) The election-notice shall containand state:
(1) The date(determinedas provided in section301 of this act)upon

which the election is to be held;
(2) Theestimatedamountof the debttobeincurred,or tobeapproved

by the electorsif already incurred;
(3) The projectfor which the debtwill be,or was incurred;
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(4) The estimatedcost of the project;
(5) The questionto be submittedto the votersat the electionwhich

shall be substantiallyin the following appropriateform:
“Shall debt in the sumof dollars
for the purposeof financing Yes
(insertbrief descriptionof project) be(authorizedto be
incurred as) (transferredfrom nonelectoraldebt to) No
debtapprovedby theelectors?”

Section 303. Conductof Election.—(a) Thegoverningbody,atleast
forty-five days before any election [upon an increase in debtj, called
pursuant to section301 shallcauseto becertified to thecountyboardof
electionsof eachcounty in which suchelectionis to be held a copyof the
desire[ordinance]resolutionandthe form of thequestionto be submitted
to the electors.

(b) Elections [to authorize an increaseof debt] calledpursuant to
section301 shallbeheldat theplace,during thehours,andunderthesame
regulationsas provided by law for the holdingof municipalelections.In
receiving,counting,andmaking returnsof the votescast,the inspectors,
judges,and clerksof suchelectionshall be governedby the act of June3,
1937 (P.L.l333,No.320), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code.”

(c) At suchelectionsballotsshallonly befurnishedto,or provisionfor
voting on thequestionshallonly bemadefor, suchvotersasareresidentin
the local governmentunit thedebtof which is to beincreasedor approved
by the electors.

(d) The election officers and clerks shall make return on forms
providedby thecountyboardofelectionsof thevotescaston suchquestion
to the county board of elections,which shall computethe sameand
transmit a certified return thereofto the governingbody of the local
governmentunit which shallenterthe sameon its minutes. If [it appears]
suchcertifiedreturn showsthata majorityof thosevotingon suchquestion
havevoted in favor [of the increaseof debt] thereof, irrespectiveof any
other law requiring a greaterpercentage,[the countyboardof elections
shallalso file a certified copy of such returntogetherwith thecopyof the
ordinance certified to the county board of elections by the local
governmentunit, in the office for the recordingof deedsin andfor such
county,wheretherecorderof deedsor similarofficershallenter-thesamerin
the debt recordsof the localgovernmentunit. Thelocal governmentunit
shallalsofile in thesameplaceproofsof theadvertisement-ofthe-noticeof
election.] the local governmentunit shall file with the departmenta
certifiedcopyofthedesiredresolution,thecertifiedreturn andproofsof
publicationofthenoticeofekction,whereupontheamountofsuchdebtso
approvedshall constituteelectoraldebtfrom and after the dateof the
election,subjectto theprovisionsofsection304.

Section 10. Section 304 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 304. Finality of Resultof Election.—Anyinterestedpartyor
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any taxpayermaycontestthe validity of any electionproceedingsunder
this Article III by filing with theCommonwealthCourt within thirty days
from the dateof theelectionandnotthereafter,apetitionin thenatureofa
bill in equity, specificallyalleging the erroror errorscomplainedof in the
proceedings,andthe petitionershall havethe burdenof proof. If no such
petition hasbeenfiled within suchperiodof thirty daysfrom the dateof
election, or if a petition shall havebeenfiled andshall havebeenfinally
dismissed,the election shall be conclusivelydeemedto be valid for all
purposes.If prior to the timely filing of apetition, furtherproceedingsin
connectionwith the incurring of suchdebtshallhavebeenfiled with the
department,then any contestshall proceedby way of an appealto the
CommonwealthCourt from the action of the departmentupon such
proceedings.The petition or appealprovidedby this sectionshall besuch
party’s, or suchtaxpayer’s,sole and exclusiveremedy.

Section II. Sections305, 306 and 307 of the act are reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section 305. Effect of Defeat of Question.—Ifat the election the
questionis defeated,anotherelectionfor the samepurposeor purposes
may not be held until onehundredfifty-five dayshaveelapsedsincethe
prior election;norduring theinterimshallanybondsor notesbe issuedor
any leaserentaldebtbe incurredfor suchpurposeor purposesexceptthat
nonelectoralor lease rental debt may be incurred where required to
complete projects already under construction,to finance a different
portion or portionsof a capital budget,or to evidencedebt incurredfor
purposesand pursuantto a court approvalobtainedin accordancewith
subsection[(c)J (e) of section202 of this act.

Section306. Issue of Bonds or Notes or Other Instruments to
EvidenceElectoralDebt.—Ifat the electionthe questionis approved,the
governingbody shall issue bondsor notes as electoraldebt [either] as
obligationsof the local governmentunit or [throughan authority] shall
authorizeexecution and delivery of an instrumentwhich, but for such
electoralapproval,would evidenceleaserentaldebtat suchtimesand[in]
evidencingsuchamountsofobligations,notexceedingin theaggregatethe
estimatedamountapprovedby the electors,subjectto the provisionsof
Article VI of thisact.Thebonds,notesorobligationsshallbeor continue
for suchterm asmay havebeenstatedin the noticeof election,or if none
werestatedfor suchtermasthegoverningbodyshalldetermine.Theinitial
seriesmaybe of bond anticipationnotesor of notesto be refundedby a
bond issue. If thegoverningbodydeterminesit advisable,the initial series
of bondsor notesconstitutingapartof the issuemaybe fora shorterterm
of years,with the maturity or maturitiesof subsequentseriesstatedto
maturelater than the laststatedmaturity of the precedingseriesfor the
sameproject:Provided,Thatnothingin Article III shall precludethe issue
ofadditionalnonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebt,tocompletetheproject,
or the issueof additionalelectoraldebt for thepurposeif authorizedby a
subsequentelection.
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Section 307. Cancellation or Termination of Approval of
Electors.—(a) On the[seventh]tenthanniversaryof thedateon which an
assentof the electorsobtainedunderthisactbecamefinal, theauthorityto
issueanyor anyfurtherbondsor notes,otherthanas nonelectoraldebtor
leaserentaldebtsubjectto the limitations imposedby this act,shallcease
and terminate. [Any terminations of authorization to issue-bondsor notes
with the assent of the electors shall be reflected in any annual debt
statementsubsequentlyfiled and recorded pursuant to this act.]

(b) The governing body of any local government unit may by
[ordinance] resolution,without theassentof theelectors,rescindor cancel,
in wholeor in part, theauthorizationto incurelectoraldebtforanyreason
statedin such [ordinance] resolution, and thereuponsuchassentof the
electorsshallbe rescindedandof no furthereffect. A certifiedcopyofsuch
[ordinance]resolution with proofof the duepublication thereofshall be
filed with thedepartment.[andwiththeoffice for therecordingofdeedsof
thecounty in which such localgovernmentunit is located.]

Section 12. Section308 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 308. Limitation on Use of Proceeds of Electoral

Debt.—Wherebondsornoteshavebeenissuedpursuanttoanassentofthe
electorsgivenunderthis act,theproceedsthereofshallbekeptina separate
accountand shall be investedand usedonly for the cost (including the
retirementof notespreviouslyissuedfor thesameprojectwith theproceeds
of bonds)of the projectfor which suchassentwas obtainedunlesssuch
purposebechangedasprovidedin thisact; otherwisesuchproceedsshall
be keptinvestedandusedfor theretirementat maturity,orearliercall date,
of thefifth oranysubsequentstatedmaturityoftherelevantseriesof bonds
or notes,unlesssuchproceedswerepreviouslyusedtopurchasesuchbonds
or notesin the openmarketor upon tendersat pricesnotexceedingthe
principal amountthereofplus accruedandunpaidinterestto thedateof
purchase.

Section 13. Section309 of the act is reenactedand amendedto read:
Section 309. Manner of Effecting Changeof Purposeof Electoral

Debt.—If the governingbody shall determineit to be advisableeither
beforeor after the issueof bondsor notesto usethe proceeds,or anypart
thereof,of bondsor notesevidencingelectoraldebt,for anypurposeother
than the project approvedby the electors or the payment or prior
redemptionor purchaseof bondsor notesevidencingdebt incurredfor
suchproject, thegoverningbodyshallby [ordinance]resolutionexpressits
desireto do so, specifyingthe projectfor whichthe fundsareproposedto
be used,and shall providefor an electionto be held in like manner,time,
and placeasprovidedin this articlefor electionsto securetheassentofthe
electorsto the increaseof debt,exceptthat the noticeof theelectionshall

- state:
(1) The dateon which suchelectionis to beheld;
(2) The dateand amount of moneytheretoforeborrowedand the

projectfor whichborrowed;
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(3) The amountof moneyremainingunused:
(4) The new purposefor which the localgovernmentunit desiresto

makeuseof the money;
(5) The reasonwhy the moneyis notbeing used for the purposefor

which it was borrowed;and
(6) The question to be submitted to the electors,which shall be

substantiallyin the following form:
“Shall the sumof dollars Yes
heretoforeborrowedor authorizedto be borrowedby
this local governmentunit for the purposeof . . . . No

beusedfor the purposeof ?“
The electionshallbe conducted,returnmadethereon,noticesof election
publishedand certificatesfiled and recordedas provided in section303
above.If it appearsthat a majority of thosevoting on the questionhave
voted in favor of usingthe fundsfor the changedpurpose(irrespectiveof
any other law requiringa greaterpercentage)the funds specified maybe
usedfor suchchangedpurpose.

Section 14. Thearticleheadingof Article IV of theact, isreenactedto
read:

ARTICLE IV
Actions of GoverningBody with Respect

to Incurring Debt,and IssuingBonds,Notes,and
Bond Anticipation Notes

Section 15. Sections401,402,403,404,405,406,407and408 oftheact
are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section401. CombiningProjectsfor FinancingorSeriesofBonds/or
Sak.—Thegoverningbodyof a localgovernmentunit may by ordinance
[combine any two or more projectsfor financing purposes,including
combining all rates,rentals,receipts,tolls andcharges,creatingcommon
reservefunds, and the like, and it mayalso,combineby ordinanceanyone
or more series of general obligation bonds or notes for purposes of
simultaneoussale; subject, in eachcase,to the provisionsof-section-71-0-of
this act.1 takeany of thefollowingactionsin connectionwiththe issuance
of bondsor notesor the authorizationof the instrument creating lease
rental debt:

(a) In lieu of combiningtwoormoreitemsorelementspermittedto-be
combinedpursuant to section102(c)(12)asa singleproject,designateany
one or more of such items or elementsas a project and, in such case,
combinesuchprojectsfor financing purposesbyone seriesofbondsor
notesprovidedthat ifsuchseriesof bondsor notesshall be-revenue-bonds
ornotes,allprojectssocombinedshall berevenueproducingprojects,-alt
or a portion of the rates, rentals, receipts, tolls and charges may be
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combinedand common reservefunds createdand common or cross
covenantsmadein respectof eachproject.

(b) Offer/or simultaneoussaleunderseparateor combinedbidsany
two or moreseriesof bondsor notesof any type.

(c) Provide/or thefinancing of aprojectorprojectsby theissuance,
eithersimultaneouslyor in succession,0/anycombinationof instruments
evidencingdebtapplicabk to suchprojectorprojectsandauthorizedby
this act.
Any ordinancerequiredby this sectionmaybeincludedin any-authorizing
ordinancerequiredbysection403.

Section 402. [Ordinance Authorizing Issuanceof Debt]Preliminary
Authorizations as to Financing.—The governing body of a local
governmentunit~,whenit is determinedto incur] mayexpressitsintentto
evidencedebt~,whether]aselectoraldebt,nonelectoraldebt,or leaserental
debt.[may determineby ordinanceto evidencesuchdebtby an issueof
bonds or notesof the local government unit, or by the incurring of lease
rental debt. Such an ordinanceshall not take effect unlessadoptedby the
affirmative voteof a majority of the members of the governingbody then
holding office,and the voteof eachmemberthereonshall be-recordedupon
the minutes of such governing body.] Such action may be taken by
resolution which may also providefor the submission of proposalsto
purchaseany bondsornotes,orsuch actionmaybetakenby ordinance.
But neitherbondsor notesnor lease,guaranty, subsidycontractor other
agreementevidencingleaserentaldebtshall be authorizedotherthan by
theenactmentof theordinanceor ordinancesrequiredhereinafter in this
article, or, hi the caseof notesissuedunder section409, other than by
adoption of the resolution therein required.

Section 403. Contents of Ordinance Authorizing [Debt] Issuanceof
BondsorNotesor InstrumentsEvidencingLeaseRentalDebt;Fixingthe
Date of Incurring Nonelectoral and LeaseRental Debt; Changes in
Purposeof Nonekctoral GeneralObligationBonds—Theordinanceor
ordinancesor, in thecase0/notesissuedundersection409,theresolution,
authorizing the [incurring of debt] issuanceof bondsor notesor the
execution of a lease, guaranty, subsidy contract or other agreement
evidencingleaserentaldebt by a localgovernmentunit shall contain,in
substance:

(1) In all cases,including leaserentaldebt:
(i) A briefdescriptionoftheprojectfor whichthedebtisto beincurred,

and, if a capitalproject,a realisticestimatedusefullife thereof;
(ii) A statementof the aggregateprincipal amountof bondsor notes

proposedto be issuedpursuantto theordinanceor,asthecasemaybe,to
be securedby the [leaserentals]instrument evidencingleaserentaldebt;

(iii) A statementwhetherthe debtis to be incurredas electoraldebt,
nonelectoraldebt or leaserentaldebt;

(iv) An authorizationanddirection to-a specifiedofficer or specified
officersandtheirsuccessorstoprepareandcertifyand;exceptin-the-caseof
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notes issuedunder section409, to file the debt statementrequired by
section 410 of this act, to executeanddeliver the bondsor notesor the
[lease]instrumentevidencingleaserentaldebt;andtotake-othernecessary
action,andsuchdesignationmaybe changedfrom timeto timethereafter;
and

(v) An authorization,in the caseof nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt
which is subjectto exclusionassubsidizeddebtor self-liquidatingdebt if
such exclusion is presentlydesired,to the properofficers of the local
governmentunit toprepareand file [originally, andannuallythereafteras
required,] any statementsrequired by Article II of this act which are
necessaryto qualify all or anyportionof the debtfor exclusionfrom the
appropriatedebt limit as self-liquidatingdebt or subsidizeddebt.

(2) In every caseexceptthat of leaserentaldebt,the following:
(i) A statementwhetherthebondsor noteswhenissuedwill begeneral

obligationbondsor notes,guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesor revenue
bondsor notes;

(ii) The covenantrequiredby section404 of this act if the bondsor
noteswhenissuedwill be generalobligationbondsor notesorguaranteed
revenuebonds or notes and the pledgeof specific rents,revenuesor
receipts, if the bondsor noteswhenissued will be guaranteedrevenue
bondsorrevenuebonds,andif limited guaranteedrevenuebondsornotes,
a statementof the limitationson the guaranty;

(iii) The substantialform of the [bond or note] bondsor notesto be
issued, including the substantialform of any couponor authentication
certificate;

(iv) A scheduleof statedprincipalmaturityormandatoryredemption
amountsanddates,therateor ratesof interestand interestpaymentdates,
placesof payment,[sinkingfund provisions,]and,if desired,provisionsfor
prior redemption,including call datesand call prices; all of whichshall
conformwith the provisionsof Article VI of this act;

(v) A statementof themannerin which thebondsornotesareto beor
have beensold andif to be sold at public sale,the mattersrequiredor
permittedby Article VII of thisactor if to besoldat negotiatedsale,there
maybe includedthe mattersrequired orpermittedbysection407;

(vi) [A] Exceptin thecase0/notesissuedundersection409,a covenant
creating the sinking fund required by Article X of this act [and such
accountsin the sinking fund as may be necessaryor desirable];

(vii) A statementof anytax ortaxesthe paymentof which is assumed
by the local governmentunit in considerationofthe purchaseofthebonds
or notes~;and]and, if desired,authorizationfor thepurchaseof bond
insurance; and

(viii) Theauthorizationto theproperofficials of the localgovernment
unit to contractwith [a bank or bank and trust company] one or more
banksor bankandtrust companiesfor [its] servicesastrustee,fiscalagent,
[or] sinking fund depositary,[and] or payingagent,andto contractwith
such additionalco-payingagentsas maybe desired,but compliancewith
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this subclauseshallnotberequiredin thecase0/notesissuedwidersectkn
409.

(3) In the caseof leaserentaldebt the authorizationto the proper
officials of the local governmentunit to executeand delivera lease,[as
lessee,of the project,]guaranty,subsidycontractor otheragreement,and
the annualor semi-annualrentalorpaymentto bepaid thereunder,and
sourceor sourcesof payment,and, in thecaseof aguaranty, thecovenant
requiredby section404.

(4) [In the caseof nonelectoral general obligation debt the purpose
may be changed by ordinance at any time.1 In the caseof revenueor
guaranteedrevenuebondsornotes,theremaybeincludedthemattersset
forth in sections405, 606 and607.

The nonelectoraldebtevidencedby theissuance0/bondsor-no&ser4be
leaserentaldebtevidencedby theexecutionof a lease,guaranty, subsidy
contractor other agreementshall be deemedto havebeenincurredupon
thefinal enactmentoftheordinancerequiredby this section-or,in thecase
of small borrowings, uponfinal adoptionof theresolution requiredby
section409.Electoraldebtisincurred whentheassentof theelectorsshall
havebeengiven.

In thecaseof nonelectoralgeneralobligation debtthepurposemaybe
changedby similar action at any time.

Section404. [Covenant to Pay General Obligation or Guaranteed
Revenue Bonds or Notes.—The local government unit shall, in the
ordinance authorizing the issue of general obligation bonds or notes or
guaranteed revenuebondsor notes,covenantwith theholders~from~timeto
timeof the bondsandcouponsoutstandingpursuant to the ordinange,-that
the local governmentunit shall include theamount of the debt-serviceand
the amounts payable in respect of its guaranty or guaranteed revenue
bondsfor eachfiscal year in which such sumsare payable in its budgetfor
that year, shall appropriate such amounts to the payment of such debt
service,and shall duly and punctually pay or causeto bepaid theprincipal
of every bond and the interest thereon at the datesand placesand in the
manner stated in the bonds and the coupons thereto appertaining,
according to the true intent and meaningthereof, and for suchbudgeting,
appropriation andpayment,the local governmentunit shall pledgeits full
faith, credit and taxing power; butnothing in this covenantcontainedshall
in any way oblige the local government unit to make any payments on
limited guaranteedrevenuebondsbeyondthe statedterms:of:its:gu~ranty,
as set forth in the bonds.The covenantshall be specifically enforceable.]
Covenantto PayBondsorNotesor a Guaranty.—Thelocalgovernment
unit shall, in the ordinanceauthorizing the issueof bondsor notesor a
guarantyor in such bondsor notes,or in thetrustindenture securing the
same,or in the instrument ofguaranty, covenantwith the holdersfrom
time to time of such bondsor notesor guaranteedbondsor notes,andof
thecouponstheretoappertaining,that thelocalgovernmentunit (i) shall
include theamountofthedebtservice,or theamountspayableinrespectof
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itsguaranty, in eachcasespecifiedin suchcovenant,for eachfiscalyearin
which such sums are payable hi its budgetfor that year, (ii) shall
appropriatesuch amountsfrom itsgeneralor speciallypledgedrevenues,
as thecasemaybe,for thepaymentof suchdebtserviceorguaranty, and
(iii) shall dulyandpunctuallypayor causetobepaidfromitssinkingfand
or any otherof its revenuesorfunds theprincipal ofandintereston every
suchbondornoteor, to theextentof its obligation, theamountpayablein
respectofsuchguaranty,atthedatesandplacesandin themannerstatedin
the bondsand in the couponstheretoappertainingor in such guaranty,
according to the true intent andmeaning thereof.For such budgeting,
appropriationandpaymentin respectof its generalobligation bondsor
notes,itsguaranteedrevenuebondsor notesor itsguaranty-ofthebasd~or
notes0/an authorityorother localgovernmentunit, thelocalgovernment
unit shallpledgeitsfullfaith, creditandtaxingpowerunlesssuchguaranty
is limited to specifiedrevenuesof the guarantor; but nothing in the
covenantcontainedshall in anywayobligatethelocalgovernmentunit to
budget,appropriateor makeanypaymentson limitedguaranteedrevenue
bondsor on a limitedguarantyofbondsornotesof anyauthorityorather
local governmentunit beyondthe statedterms of its guaranty. The
covenantshall bespecifically enforceable.Nothing in this sectionshallbe
construedto give to any local governmentunit any taxing power not
grantedby anotherprovision of law.

Section 405. Additional Provisions in Ordinance Authorizing
Issuanceof Revenueor GuaranteedRevenue Bonds or Notes.—In
additionto the provisionsrequiredor permittedby [section]sections403,
606 and 607, the ordinanceauthorizingtheissuanceof revenuebondsor
notesor guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesmay also contain:

(1) Such covenantsor provisions with respect to the collection,
custody,investmentanddisbursementofrents,revenues,ratesandcharges
for the useof the projectas may be desired;

(2) Suchcovenantsas to the fixing and collection of rents,ratesand
chargesfor the useof the project,as maybedesired,anddeemednecessary
for the lawful securityof the holdersof thebondsor notes,exceptthatno
suchcovenant,andno agreementwith theholdersof bondsor notesshall
requireanincreasein suchrents,rates,tollsandchargestoa levelwhich,in
the opinion of the registeredprofessionalengineeradvisingthe local
governmentunit, will result in a decreasein gross revenuesover what
would havebeenreceivedat a somewhatlower ratelevel;

(3) Provisions [creating] granting a [perfected] security interest in the
rents,revenues,rates,tolls andchargesfor the securityandbenefitof the
holdersof the notes,bondsand coupons;

(4) Provisions creatingsuch reservefunds or accountsas may be
deemeddesirablefor the furthersecurityof thenotes,bondsandcoupons
and requiring the observanceof suchcovenantson the part of the local
governmentunit as may be deemed necessaryor desirable for the
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protection of the holdersof the notes, bondsand couponsor for the
maintenanceand preservationof the project;

(5) The authorizationto the properofficers of the local government
unit to executeand deliver any trust indenturecontainingsuch other,
further and lawful provisionsas may be desired.

Section406. Sinking Fund Depositary;Trusteefor Bondholdersor
Noteholders.—(a) Every local governmentunit issuingbondsor notes
(other than notesissuedundersection409) shallappoint asinking fund
depositarywhich [shall] mayalso serveas payingagentfor the bondsor
notes.The sinking fund depositaryshall be a bank or bank and trust
companyauthorizedto dobusinessin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
and may serveas suchfor one or moreseriesof bondsor notes.Funds,
whichmay includeinterestaccruedandtoaccrueon lawful investments,in
an amountsufficientfor thepaymentof theprincipalofandtheintereston
the bondsor notesshallbedepositedwith thesinking funddepositarynot
laterthan thedatefixed for thedisbursementthereof,unlessthe ordinance
authorizingthe issuanceof the bondsor notesshall require that such
depositbe madeon an earlierdateor on earlierdates. -

(b) If the ordinanceauthorizingthe issuanceof the bondsor notes
providesfor a fiscalagent,or authorizestheexecutionof a trust indenture
appointinga trustee,thefiscalagentor trusteeshallalsobethesinkingfund
depositary.

(c) If the localgovernmentunit shallfail or refuseto makeanyreqtiired
depositin thesinkingfund, thesinkingfund depositary,thefiscalagent,or
the trustee,as the casemay be, may,andupon requestof the holdersof
twenty-five per cent in principal amount of the outstandingnotesand
bondsanduponbeing indemnifiedagainstcostandexpense,shallexercise
any remedy,providedin this act or at law or in equity, for theequaland
ratablebenefitof theholdersof theoutstandingnotes,bondsandcoupons,
and shalldisburseall fundsso collectedequallyandratablytothe-holders
of thenotes,bondsandcouponsasprovidedin theordinanceauthorizing
the bonds,subjectto any limitationscontainedin Article XII ofthisact.

Section407. Award of Bonds or Notes.—When an acceptable
proposalfor the purchaseof the bondsor notes,or any parcel thereof
offeredseparately,hasbeenreceivedandis in conformitywiththetermsof
the official invitation for proposalsor is an acceptableproposal at
negotiatedor invitedsale,and is in compliancewith the provisionsof this
act, it may be acceptedby /esolution or by ordinance.[which] If the
acceptanceshall bemadebyresolution, theacceptanceshallbeconditional
upon compliancewith section403.1/theacceptanceshallbebyordinance,
theordinanceshallalsofix anydetailsof the seriesof bondsornotesbeing
sold not fixed by [the]prior ordinance,andawardthe bondsor notes,or
suchof them ashavebeensold,to specifiedpurchasersatpricesspecifiedin
suchordinance.Suchprovisionsmaybeincludedin theordinanceadopted
pursuant to section403 [in the caseof a negotiatedsale].Notwithstanding
any otherprovisionof this act or of any other law, as betweenthe local
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governmentunit andthe purchasers,anawardingresolutionor ordinance
shall beeffectiveupon its final adoption or enactmentby the governing
body. The advertisement[thereof]of the ordinanceprior to enactment
shall be sufficient if it describesthe items to be completedfrom the
proposal.

Section408. Bond AnticipationNotes.—(a) If deemeddesirable,the
governingbody mayevidenceall or part of any electoralor nonelectoral
debtby theissueof a seriesof bond anticipationnotes.Suchnotesshallbe
payableby exchangefor, or out of theproceedsof, the saleofadesignated
seriesof bondsreferredto in the bondanticipationnotes.Thereferenceto
thebondsshallspecifya maximumrateofinteresttobe borneby theseries
of bondsand provide that the seriesshall be offered for sale but if no
proposalsshall be received,the sole remedyof the ‘holdersof the bond
anticipation notes shall be either to acceptthe bonds at the specified
maximuminterestrate,or to extendthematurityof the bondanticipation
notes for one or more specified additional periodsof not less than six

monthseachduring whichadditionaloffers of the bondsmay be made.
(b) Bondanticipationnotesmaybe authorized,issuedandsold in the

same manneras the bondsin anticipation whereofthe notes arebeing
issuedandprincipalamountsthereofshallberetiredin accordancewith the
specifiedstated maturity datesof the said bondsoccurring prior to the
refundingof suchnotes.

Section 16. Section409 of the act, amendedJune18, 1975 (P.L.20,
No.8), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section409. SmallBorrowing/orCapitalPurposes.—(a) Any local
governmentunit is herebyauthorizedto incurdebtby resolution rather
thanby ordinancetobeevidencedbynotesto providefundsforaprojectas
definedin thisactwithout complyingwiththerequirementsof Article VIII
provided:(i) thattheaggregateamountof suchdebtoutstanding-atanyone
timeshallnotexceedthe lesserof [fifty thousanddollars] $50,000orthirty
percentof the borrowingbase;(ii) that theprincipalofeachsuchdebtshall
maturenot later than five years from the dateof issuance;(iii) that the
incurrenceof suchdebtshallnot causethe debtlimits of Article II to be
exceeded;[(iv) that a debtstatementpreparedpursuantto section 410
certifying thereon compliance with this act shall be filed with the
department;and(v)] that theprovisionsof section10 of Article IX of the
Constitution shall have been observedand providedfurther that the
provisionsofsection808shall apply to notesissuedin violation ofthe
foregoingrequirements.

(b) Exceptas otherwisespecificallystatedin thissectionor inArticles
IV, VI and VII, theprovisionsof Article IV applicable to ordinances
authorizing general obligation bonds or notesand the provisions of
Articles VI and VII applicabletogeneralobligation bondsor notesshall
apply, respectively,to resolutionsauthorizing notesand to the notes,
authorizedunderthissection.Notesauthorizedunderthissectionmaybe
sold, without formal documentsof sale, by deliveryof the notesupon
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receiptof thepurchaseprice, or attheoptionof thelocal governmentunit
theymay besoldin compliancewith section407 in which eventtheterm
“ordinance” in section 407 shall have reference to the authorizing
resolution required by this section. Refunding notesmay be issuedin
compliancewith this sectionandwith theprovisionsof ArticleXlfor the
purposeof refunding notespreviouslyissuedunder this sectionprovided
that thematurity of therefundingnotesshallnot extendbeyondfive-years
from the date of issuanceof the notesoriginally evidencing the debt
refunded.

Section 17. Section 410 of the act is reenactedand amendedto read:
Section 410. Debt Statement.—(a) Before delivering any general

obligation bonds or notes, or guaranteed revenue bonds or notes
constituting nonelectoral debt or executing [a lease evidencing the
acquisition of a capital asset,]an instrumentevidencingleaserental debt
the officer or officers[authorized by ordinancej of[the] a localgovernment
unit shallprepareandverify underoathoraffirmation a debtstatement-as
of a datenotmorethansixtydaysbeforethefiling withthe-departmentor,
in thecaseofnotesissuedundersection409, beforethefinal adoption of
the resolution authorizingtheir issue, showing:

(1) The gross indebtednessof the local governmentunit giving
prospectiveeffect to theprovisionsof section1110(b) if debt is to be
refunded;

(2) By items, the claimed credits and exclusions from such gross
indebtednesspermittedby this act in determiningnet debt;

[(3) Theremainingelectoraldebt,netnonelectoraldebtandnet lease
rental debt of the local governmentunit totaled separately for each
applicabledebt limitation specifiedin this act;

(4)] (3) The aggregateprincipal amount of the bondsor notesbeing
issuedor [to be supportedby a lease]evidencing leaserental debt;

[(5) The amountthereofconstitutingnewnetnonelectoraldebtornew
net leaserental debt;

(6) The aggregatenet nonelectoraldebtandthe net nonelectoraldebt
and net leaserental debt combined, statedseparately, to be outstanding
after settlementfor the issue;

(7)] (4) The borrowingbaseof the localgovernmentunit as shownby
an appendedborrowingbasecertificate;

[(8)] (5) The applicable nonelectoraldebt limit and the limit for
nonelectoralplus leaserentaldebtcomputedas provided in this act;

(6) In thecaseof a refunding, theprincipal amountofbondsor notes
which will no longer be deemedto be outstandingpursuant to section
1110(b)aftersettlementof theissue.

(b) Wheredebt has previously been excludedas self-liquidatingor
subsidizeddebt,thedebtstatementshallbeaccompaniedby acertification
thatno decreasein theamountsto beexcludedis requiredbyany changeof
circumstances,or if therehas been a changeso that less debt is to be
excludedor if it hasbecomepossibletoexcludeagreateramountof debt,
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and the local governmentunit desiresto do so,thedebtstatementshallbe
accompaniedbyappropriatecertificatessupportingtherevisedamountto
beexcludedandarevisedapprovalshallbeobtainedfrom thedepartment
andfiled in theoffice for the recordingofdeedsin thecountyin whichsuch
localgovernmentunit is locatedto effectuatesuchexclusion.

Section18. Section411 of the act, amendedJune 18, 1975 (P.L.20,
No.8), is reenactedand amendedto read:

Section411. Submissionto Department.—(a) Beforedeliveringany
bondsor notes [in excessof fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)or thirty
percent of the borrowing base,whichever is lesser] other than notes
representing small borrowings issued under section 409, the local
governmentunit shallapply for andreceiveor bedeemedto havereceived
the approvalof thedepartmentunder section804or806. Theapplication,
in suchform asthe departmentshallprescribe,shallbe accompaniedby a
transcriptof the proceedingsconsistingof certified copiesof any of the
following, notpreviouslyfiled, whichare applicable:

(1) The ordinancecalling theelectionin the caseof electoraldebtwith
proofsof all properadvertisements;

(2) The returnof election;
(3) The ordinanceor ordinances[or resolution]authorizingthebonds

or notes [and prescribingthe mannerof sale] with proofs of proper
publication;

(4) The acceptedproposalfor the purchaseof the bondsor notes;
(5) The ordinanceor [ordinances]resolution awardingthe bondsor

noteswith proofsof properpublicationof the ordinance;
(6) Thedebtstatementif requiredbysection410preparedpursuant[to

section 410] thereto;
(7) Suchcertificatesandproofsas may benecessaryfor the exclusion

of anyportionof the seriesproposedtobedeliveredor anyprior seriesas
self-liquidatingdebtor subsidizeddebt if suchexclusionis desiredby the
local governmentunit.

(b) Before becomingbound[in an amountin excessoffifty thousand
dollars ($50,000) or thirty percent of the borrowing base, whichever is
lesser,] on any lease, guaranty, subsidycontract, or other agreement
evidencing [the acquisition of a capital asset]leaserental debt,a local
governmentunit shallapply for andreceiveorbedeemedto havereceived
the approvalof thedepartmentundersection804or 806. Theapplication,
in suchform as the departmentshall prescribe,shallbe accompaniedby
certified copiesof the following:

(I) The ordinanceauthorizingthe executionof the lease,guaranty,
subsidycontract, or otheragreementwithproofsof properpublication;
and

(2) The debt statementpreparedpursuantto section410.
(c) No lease,guaranty, subsidycontractorotheragreementevidencing

leaserental debtexecutedanddeliveredafter theeffectivedateof theact
and prior to theapproval[or thepresumedapproval]pursuantto section
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804 or 806 of the departmentshall be valid or obligatory. Except as
referenceis madein this act to leaserental debt, this act shall haveno
applicationto the authorization,issue or saleof its obligationsby any
authority.

(d) Theapplicationmay be madein as many counterpartsas desired.
The department,if it approves the application,shall return all such
counterparts,saveone,with its certificateof approvalappendedto each.

Section 19. Sections412,413,414and415 of theactarereenactedand
amendedto read:

Section412. Agreementswith Bondholdersor Noteholders.—Except
as otherwisespecifiedin this act, alocalgovernmentunithastheauthority
to enterinto andperformcontractswith the holdersof its bondsor notes
binding upon the original purchasersand their respectivetransferees
placinggreaterreasonableandlawful restrictionson thelocal-government
unit or on the action of individual holders of bondsor notes thanare
providedin thisact,butnosuchadditionalagreementrestrictingtheaction
of a holderof a bond or noteshallbe bindingupon a remoteholderof a
bond ornoteunlessthe substanceof suchagreementis setforth in thetext
of the bond or note,or set forth in a bondresolutionor indentureof trust
which is keptavailablein oneor moredesignatedpublicofficesandto all of
which areferenceis [conspicuously]madein thetext ofthebond ornote.

Section413. Lost, Stolen, Destroyed or Mutilated Bonds or
Notes.—Ifanytemporaryor definitivebondornote[issuedunderthisact]
(includingany taxanticipationnote)lawfully issuedunderthisactorunder
applicablelawprior to theeffectivedateofthis actshallbecome-mutilated
or bedestroyed,stolenor lost,the localgovernmentunit shallexecuteand
anysinkingfunddepositary,fiscalagentor trusteeforbondholdersshall,if
required,authenticateand delivera new bond or note,with appropriate
couponsattachedin thecaseof abondornoteincouponform,of like series
andprincipalamountasthebond or noteandattachedcoupons,if any,so
mutilated, destroyed,stolenor lost, upon surrenderandcancellationof
suchmutilatedbondornoteandattachedcoupons,if any,or in lieu ofand
in substitutionfor thebondor noteandcoupons,if any,destroyed,stolen
or lost,upon filing with the local governmentunit, or if so providedin the
bond ordinance,with thesinkingfund depositary,fiscal agentor trustee,
evidencesatisfactoryto it, thatsuchbondor noteandattachedcoupons,if
any,havebeendestroyed,stolenor lostandproofof ownershipthereofand
upon furnishingof satisfactoryindemnityandcomplyingwith suchother
reasonableregulationsas the local governmentunit shall prescribe,and
paying any reasonableexpenses,including counsel fees, as the local
governmentunitor thesinkingfund depositary,fiscalagentortrusteemay
incur. Mutilated bonds or notes and appurtenantcoupons, if any,
surrenderedshall be cancelled.The newbondsor notesandcoupons,if
any,so issuedshallbeindependentobligationsandall limitationsanddebt
limits shall be deemedincreasedto the extentnecessaryto validatesuch
new bondsor notesand any appurtenantcoupons.
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Section 414. Evidenceof Signaturesof Holders [of Bonds or Notes]
andof Ownershipof Bonds,[or] NotesandTaxAnticipationNotes.—Any
request,consentor otherinstrumentwhich mayberequiredorpermittedto
be executedby the holdersof bondsor notes(including tax anticipation
notes) may be in oneor moreinstrumentsof similar tenor,and shall be
signed or executedby such holders in personor by their attorneys
appointedin writing. Proofof (i) theexecutionofany suchinstrument,or
of an instrumentappointingany suchattorney,or (ii) theholdingby any
personof bonds or notes or couponsappertainingthereto, shall be
sufficient for the purposesof this act and any proceedingthereunderif
madein the following manner:

(1) Thecertificateshall statethat the personor personssigningsuch
instrumentwereknownto besuchpersonsby theindividualcertifyingand
thatsuchpersonorpersonsacknowledgedtheexecutionoftheinstrument
as his or their act. Theauthorityof an attorneyor agentmaybeprovenby
like statementof the principal acknowledgedin a like manner,but a
certificateastoauthorityshallnotbenecessaryif aninstrumentisexecuted
on behalfof acorporateholderof bonds,notesor couponsby a person
purportingto bethepresidentora vice-presidentof suchcorporationwith
the corporateseal affixed and attestedby apersonpurportingto be its
secretaryor anassistantsecretary.

The fact anddateof the executionby the holderof anybond,noteor
coupon,or the attorneythereof,of anyinstrumentmay be provedby the
certificate, which, except as hereinafter provided, need not be
acknowledgedor verified of:

(i) an officer of any bank or bank and trust companywhich is in
Pennsylvania,or which hasa correspondentin Pennsylvaniacertifyingto
the authenticityof its certificate;

(ii) an authorizedsignerfor any broker or dealerin securitiesdoing
businessin Pennsylvania,or having a correspondentin Pennsylvania -

certifying to the authenticityof its certificate;
(iii) any notary public or other officer authorized to take

acknowledgmentsof deedsto berecordedin thestatein whichhepurport-s
to act;

(iv) any otherwitnessto such execution,whosecertificate,however,
mustbe verified beforea notarypublic or otherofficerauthorizedto take
acknowledgmentsof deedsin the statein which he purportsto act.

(2) Theownershipof fully registeredbondsor notesorof notesissued
payableto the orderof a namedperson,or bondsor notesregisteredasto
principal, and the amount,numberanddateof holdingthe sameshallbe
provedby the registry recordsmaintainedfor the seriesin question.

(3) The amountof bondsor notestransferableby deliveryheldby any
personexecutingany instrumentas theholderof abond,noteor coupon,
thenumberthereofandthedateof holdingsuchbond,noteorcouponmay
beprovedby a like certificateof anypersonmentionedin subclauses(i) or
(ii) of clause(1) of this section414,statingthatsuchholderexhibitedtothe
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personexecutingthe certificate,or hadon depositwith him the bondsor
notesdescribedin thecertificate.Forpurposesof actionto betakenby the
holdersof bonds,notesor coupons,theholdershallbedeemedto continue
as suchif he actsassuch,for a periodof ninemonthsafterthedateof the
proof of holding. Continuedownershipaftersuchperiod shall requirea
new certificateor shall be takenas continuingif the original certificate
containsa statementthat thebonds,notesor couponsareon depositwith
the signerandanundertakingnotto releasethesame,andnot to attornto
any new owner, unlessthe certificateis presentedto suchdepositary.

(4) Any request,consentor vote of the ownerof any bond,note,or
couponshallbind all futureholdersthereofif anotationof suchactionis
placedon the bond,noteor coupon,andalso evenif notsonoted,if notice
thereofisgivenonceby publicationinanewspaperof generalcirculationin
thecountyin whichthelocalgovernmentunit islocated,andin ajournalof
generalcirculationamongdealersin investmentsecurities.

(5) In casesof disputedownership,andin othercases,initsdiscretion,
a court,a localgovernmentunit, oratrusteeorfiscalorpayingagent,may
requirefurther or otherproofin caseswhereit deemsthesamedesirable.

Section415. OrdinancesandResolutionsAre Contractswith Holders
of Bonds,[or] Notesand TaxAnticipationNotes.—Exceptas otherwise
providedin anyordinanceor resolutionauthorizingor awardingbondsor
notesor tax anticipationnotes,thetermsthereofandofthisactasineffect
when such bondsor noteswere authorizedshall constitutea contract
betweenthe local governmentunit andthe holdersfrom time to timeof
suchbondsandnotessubjectto modification by the voteof amajorityof
theholdersor suchlargerportionthereofasmaybeprovidedin thebondor
note.

Section20. The articleheadingof Article V of theact is reenactedto
read:

ARTICLE V
Tax Anticipation Notesand Funding Debt

Section21. Sections501 and502of theact,amendedOctober11, 1972
(P.L.901,No.214), arereenactedandamendedto read: -

Section501. Power to Issue Tax Anticipation Notes.—A local
governmentunit shall have power and authority, by resolution of its
governingbody,to borrowmoney from time to time in anyfiscal yearin
anticipationof the receipt of currenttaxes[and] or currentrevenues,or
both, toevidencethe[indebtedness]obligationby notes,[denominatedta-x
anticipation notes] appropriatelydesignated,andto authorize,issueand
sell such [tax anticipation] notes in the manner, and subject to the
limitationsprovided thereforin thisarticle. Referencesin this act to tax
anticipation notesinclude alsorevenueanticipation notesand tax and
revenue anticipation notes. Limitations imposed by this act on the
incurring of nonelectoraldebt shall not apply to the [indebtedness]
obligationsevidencedby tax anticipationnotes.Suchpower to borrow
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from timeto time shall includebut not belimited to, thepowerto makea
single authorization and then issueandsellportionsof such amount of
authorizednoteswheneverdesiredduring thefiscal year.

Section502. Limitation on Amountof TaxAnticipation Notes.—No
localgovernmentunit shallauthorizeor issuetaxanticipationnotesinany
one fiscal year [in an amount exceeding]which in the aggregateshall
exceedeighty-fivepercentof: [the sum of the taxeslevied for the current
fiscal year and the current revenuesfor suchyear,not yetreceived,which]

(1) in thecaseof notessolelypayablefromandsecuredbyapledge-of
taxes,the amountofsuchtaxesleviedfor the currentfiscal year;

(2) in thecaseof notessolelypayablefromandsecuredbyapledgeof
revenuesotherthan taxrevenues,theamountofsuchrevenuespledged;or

(3) in the caseofnotespayablefromandsecuredbya pledgeoftaxes
and other revenues,the sum of such taxes leviedand such revenues
pledged,which, in all cases,are certified, pursuantto section 506, as
remainingto becollectedor receivedin suchfiscal yearduringthe period
[between the first day of the month next following the date of the delivery
of the tax anticipation notes to the first purchasersthereof andthe-stated
maturity date thereof]whenthenoteswill beoutstanding.Thecertificate
shall beasof a datenot more than thirty daysprior to, andno laterthan,
thedateof the voteon the resolutionauthorizingthe issueandsaleof the
tax anticipation notes. In computing the aggregate amount of tax
anticipation notesoutstandingatany giventimeduring the-fiscalyearfrr
thepurposeof the limitation imposedbythis section,allowanceshall be
madefor such notesashave alreadybeenfully paidandfor amounts
alreadypaid into appropriatesinking funds, if any.

Section 22. Section 503 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 503. Limitation on StatedMaturity Dateof TaxAnticipation

Notes;Time of Paymentof Interest.—Notax anticipationnotesshallbe
statedto maturebeyondthe lastday of the fiscal yearin which suchtax
anticipationnotesare issued.Intereston tax anticipationnotesfrom the
datethereofshall be payableat the maturity of suchnotesor payablein
installmentsat suchearlierdatesandat such annualrateor ratesas the
governingbody of the localgovernmentunit may determine.

Section 23. Section 504 of the act, amended October 11, 1972
(P.L.90l, No.214), is reenactedand amendedto read:

Section504. Other Terms of Tax Anticipation Notes.—Tax
anticipationnotesshallbeissuedin suchdenominations,shallbesubjectto
such rights of prior redemption,shall havesuchprivilegesof interchange
and registration,shall be dated,shall be statedto mature(subjectto the
provisionsof section503) on suchdatesand in suchamounts,shallbe in
registeredor bearerform with orwithoutcoupons,shallbepayablein such
coin or currencyasat the placeandat the time of paymentshall be legal
tenderfor the paymentof public andprivatedebts,andshallbe payableat
such placeor places,oneof which shallbe within the Commonwealthof
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Pennsylvania,all as the governingbody of the issuinglocalgovernment
unit may determineby resolution.

Section24. Section 505 of the act, amendedNovember 30, 1972
(P.L.l252,No.280),is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section505. SecurityforTaxAnticipationNotes;SinkingFund.—All
tax anticipationnotesissuedin a singlefiscalyear, shall be equally and
ratably securedby the pledgeof, securityinterest in, anda [first] lien and
chargeon, the taxes[and]or revenuesorboth of thelocalgovernmentunit
specifiedin theauthorizingresolutionto bereceived[between-the-first-day
ofthe month next following thedateof thedelivery of suchtax antic~paton
notes to the first purchasersthereof and the last stated maturity date of
such notes] during theperiodwhen the noteswill beoutstanding.Such
pledge, lien and charge shall be fully perfectedas against the local
governmentunit, all creditorsthereof,and all third partiesin accordance
with the terms of suchresolutionfrom andafter the filing [thereofin the
office for the recording of deedsin and for the county in which such local
government unit is locatednotwithstanding the provisions of any other
law.Unlessotherwiseprovided in the tax anticipation notes,eight-y-five per
cent or such lesser percentageof anticipated taxesand revenuesas was
borrowed plusan addedpercentageto provide for estimatednet interestt~
maturity of all moneyscollectedafter suchfirst day of the month shall be
paid into a separatesinking fund for the tax anticipation notes-tobeheld-by
a bank or bank and trust company authorized to do businessin the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania as sinking fund depositary, until the
amount held in thesinking fund including anyinterest to be earnedthereon
shall equal the principal of and the interest remainingto be paidupon:the
outstanding tax anticipation notes.The terms of thetax anticipation notes
may provide for the paymentof specificsumsinto theseparatesinking-fund
for the tax anticipation notes on specified datesin amountssufficient to
provide moneysfor the paymentof the principal of and theinterestonsuch
tax anticipation notes as the same shall fall due; but no such specified
paymentsin the aggregateshall be in an amountlarger than eighty-fiveper
cent plus an added percentage to provide for estimated net interest to
maturity of the taxesand revenuesestimatedto be collectedin such-fiscal
yearon and after the dateof thenotesand beforethedateof the last of such
payments. Such specified amounts shall on such dates be paid into the
separatesinking fund by the treasurer of the local government unit. In
default of such payment,all tax moneysand revenuethereafterreceivedby
the local government unit shall be paid into suchseparatesinking fund,
until such sum shall have been paid in full. Such obligation shall be
specifically enforceableby the sinking fund depositaryfor thebenefitofthe
holders of the tax anticipation notes.] of a financing statementor
statementsin accordancewith the Uniform CommercialCode.For the
purposeof suchfiling thesinkingfund depositary,if any, otherwisethe
fiscal agent or paying agent designatedin the notes, may act as the
representativeof noteholdersand, in such capacity,executeandfile the
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financingstatementand any continuationor termination statementsas
securedparty. The authorizing resolution may establish one or more
sinkingfundsandprovidefor periodic orotherdepositstherein, andmay
contain suchcovenantsor otherprovisionsas thelocal governmentunit
shall determine.The amount of any tax anticipation notes issuedin
compliance with this act shall be general obligations of the local
governmentunit and, if thesameshallnotbepaidwithin thefiscalyearin
which suchnoteswere issued,shall be deemedto benonelectoraldebt
enforceablein the mannerof a generalobligation which unlessfunded
pursuant to this article, shall be included in the budgetof the local
governmentunit/or theensuingfiscalyearandshallbepayablefromthe
taxesandrevenuesofsuchensuingyearnotwithstandingtha’t-the-aniounl
thereofshall causethenonelectoraldebtofsuchlocalgover-nment-uni~~o-
exceedthe limitationsofArticle II.

The holderof such tax anticipationnotesissuedby a first classschool
districtor thesinkingfunddepositaryoftheapplicablesinking-fund,ifany,
thereforshallhavethe right to enforcesuchpledgeof, securityinterestin
and[first] lien andchargeon, thepledgedtaxesandrevenuesof the first
classschooldistrictagainstall Stateandlocal publicofficialsin possession
of any of such taxesand revenuesat any time which may be collected
directly from such officials upon noticeby suchholderor depositaryfor
applicationto the paymentthereofas andwhendue or for depositin the
applicablesinking fund at the timesandin the amountsspecified in such
tax anticipationnotes.Any Stateor local public official in possessionof
any of such taxes and revenuesshall make payment,against receipt
therefor, directly to the holderof such tax anticipationnotes or to such
depositaryupon such noticeand shall therebybe dischargedfrom any
further liability or responsibility for such taxes and revenues.If such
paymentshall be to a holderof tax anticipationnotes,it shall be made
againstsurrenderof, the notesto the payorfor delivery to the first class
school district in the caseof paymentin full, otherwiseit shall be made
againstproductionofthe notesfor notationthereonof theamountof the
payment. The provisions of this paragraphwith respect to the
enforceability and collection of taxesand revenueswhich securetax
anticipation notes of a first class school district shall supersedeany
contraryor inconsistentstatutoryprovisionor ruleof law.Thisparagraph
shall beconstruedandappliedto fulfill the legislativepurposeof clarifying
and facilitating temporaryborrowingsby a first classschooldistrict by
assuringto holdersof tax anticipationnotesthefull andimmediatebenefit
of thesecuritythereforwithoutdelay,diminishmentor interferencebased
on any statute,decision,ordinanceor administrativerule or practice.

Section25. Section 506 of the act is reenactedand amendedto read:
Section506. Certification as to Taxes and Revenues to be

Collected.—Priorto each [issuance]authorizationof tax anticipation
notes,[the] authorizedofficers of the localgovernmentunit shallmake[a
careful monthly] an estimateof the moneys to be received[in each
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remaining monthsof the fiscalyear]duringtheperiodwhensuch-notes-will
beoutstandingfrom taxesthenleviedandassessedandrevenuesincluding,
without limitation, subsidiesor reimbursementsto be received.Such
estimateshall take due accountof the past and anticipatedcollection
experienceof the local governmentunit and of current economic
conditions.Theestimateshallbecertifiedby suchofficersandtheirwritten
certificatedatedasof a datenotmorethan thirtydaysprior to the dateof
theauthorizationofthenotesshallbefiled [of record]with theproceedings
authorizingthe tax anticipationnotes[in the office for the recordingof
deedsin andfor thecountyin whichsuchlocalgovernmentislocated]with
thedepartment.

Section26. Sections507 and508 of theact,amendedOctober11,1972
(P.L.901,No.214),are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section507. Saleof TaxAnticipation Notes.—Taxanticipationnotes
maybe soldat public,[or] private,or invitedsaleas thegoverningbodyof
the local governmentunit may determine.Any public sale shall be
advertisedand conductedin the mannerand subject to the conditions
provided for a public sale of bondsin Article VII of this act,exceptas
modified by this Article V. The governingbodyof thelocalgovernment
unit shall award the notesby resolution to specified purchasersat a
specifiedprice, not lessthanthe principal amountthereof.At thetimeof
delivery of each issue, seriesor subseriesof tax anticipation notes,
authorizedofficers ofthelocalgovernmentunit shallcertjfyto’tlrerwiginnl-
purchasersthereofthat theamountof allsuchnotestoreniakroutstsrdir.g
will not exceedthelimitations0/section502calculated,how-ever-fromthe
dateof such certificateto therespectivematurity datesofallsuchnote~-to
remain outstanding.Suchcertificateneednotbefiled with thedepartment
but a copythereofshall beretainedby thelocalgovernmentunit until all
taxanticipation notesissuedduring the/iscalyearshall havebeenpaid-in
full.

Section508. Condition Precedentto Validity of Tax Anticipation
Notes.—Notax anticipationnoteshallbe valid or obligatoryin thehands
of anoriginal purchaserthereofuntil certifiedcopiesof theauthorizingand
awardingresolution,thecertificateasto the taxesandrevenues-remaining
to becollected,andatruecopyof theacceptedproposalfor thepurchaseof
the tax anticipationnotesshallhavebeenfiled [for recordin theoffice for
therecordingof deedsin andfor the countyin which thelacalgovernment
unit is locatedand]with the department.No approvalof the department
shall be required.[, nor shall the provisionsof Article VIII apply, in the
caseof tax anticipationnotes.]

Section 27. Sections509 and510 of the act,amendedNovember2,
1977 (P.L.217,No.66),are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 509. Unfunded Debt.—~Unfunded]For the purposeof this
article, unfunded debt shallmeanobligationsof the sameor a prioryear
incurred [or to be incurred] for current expenses(including tax
anticipationnotes),[when] dueandowing or judgmentsagainstthe local
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governmentunit entered by a court of competentjurisdiction after
adversaryproceedings,for thepaymentof either of which categorythe
taxesandotherrevenuesremainingto be collectedin the fiscalyearand
funds on hand will not be sufficient [to pay suchobligations]without a
curtailmentof municipal servicesto anextent endangeringthe healthor
safetyof the public or propereducationof schoolchildren,andthe local
governmentunit eithermaynotlegally levy asufficienttaxfor thebalance
of the fiscal year,or a sufficienttax,if legally leviable,would [beseriously
regressiveand] not be in the public interest.Unfunded debtshall not,
however,includedebtincurredunderthis actnor obligationsinrespe~tofo
project orpart of a project asdefinedin section102(c)(12)or incurred in
respectof thecost of aprojectas definedin section107.

[Section 510. Procedure to Fund Unfunded Debt.—Whenever the
governing body of a local governmentunit shall be of opinion that it has
outstandingunfunded debt,it may,with theapproval of thedepartment,in
the casescovered by section511 of this act, fund such unfunded debt by
electoral or by nonelectoral debt within the limits prescribedby Article II
of this act,or it may,in the casescoveredby section512ofthis act,petition
the court ofcommonpleasofthecountywherethe local governmentunit is
located for leaveto fund suchunfunded debt pursuant to the-prov~sionso(
this Article V.]

Section28. Section 511 of the act is repealed.
Section 29. Section 512 of the act, amended November 2, 1977

(P.L.217,No.66), is reenactedand amendedto read:
Section[512]510. Approval by Court.—(a) [In all casesnotcovered

in section511, including casescovered thereby in which the funding debt
would exceedapplicable debtlimitations, the local governmentunitshall,
except as provided for in subsection(a.!),] Wheneverthegoverningbody
of a localgovernmentunit shall beof theopinion that it has outstanding
unfunded debt, it may,by petition to the courtof commonpleasof the
county wherethe local governmentunit is located or, if locatedin two
counties,of eithercounty, settingforth thefacts,requestapprovalfor the
issuanceof bondsor notesto fund the unfundeddebt. After hearing,on
suchnoticeto the local governmentunit andits taxpayersasthecourtmay
prescribe,the courtshallmakeanordergrantingauthorityto fund all or a
partof such unfundeddebt if thecourtshallfind thatsuchunfundeddebt
[was lawfully incurred,] isa lawfulobligation0/thelocal gov-ernmentunit,
that therehasbeenan unforeseeabledecline in revenues,or that taxes
levied have not producedthe revenuesanticipatedor that it was not
reasonableto foreseesuchobligation; that payingsuchd~btby curtailing
municipal services will be dangerousto the public health, safety or
education,and that it is not feasibleor not in thepublic interest to levy
additional taxesin the currentfiscalyear.The fundingdebtso approved
shallbe statedto maturein suchamountsandoversuchnumberof years,
not exceedingten,asthecourtshallfind will accomplishthepaymentofithe
debtwithoutendangeringthe renderingof municipalservicesor requiring
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the levyingof excessivetaxes.[The provisionsofsection409 of this actshall
notbeapplicableto suchnotes.]If thefundingof theunfunde4debthasiiot
beenapprovedby avote of the [people]electors,the order of the court
[shall] upon causeshownmay fix the portionthereof,if any,whichshall
not be chargedagainstthe nonelectoraldebt limitations of the local
governmentunit under~section202]sections202and505of-this act,during
the time suchfundingdebtis outstanding[, so asto leavesomeavailable
borrowingcapacityfor othersituations].Thepercentagesfixed by section
202 of this act shallbe deemedincreasedto the extentrequiredfor such
funding debt.

[(a.!) Notwithstanding the provisions of section5!! or of subsection
(a) of this section,schooldistricts of the first classmay,by petition to the
court of common pleasof the county where the local governmentunit is
locatedsetting forth thefacts, requestapproval for the issuanceof bondsor
notes to fund the unfunded debt. After hearing on suchnotice to the local
governmentunit and its taxpayers as the court may prescribe, the court
shall make an order granting authority to fund all or a part of such
unfunded debt if the court shall find that paying such debt by curtailing
municipal or educational serviceswill be dangerousto the public health,
safetyor education,that the funding debt doesnotexceedapplicabledebt
limitations and that it isnot feasiblefor schooldistricts ofthefiestelassto-
levy additional taxes in the current fiscal year. The funding debt so
approvedshall be statedto mature in suchamountsand over:s~ichaumher
of years, not exceedingten, as the court shall find will accomplish the
payment of the debt without endangeringthe rendering of municipal or
educational services or requiring the levying of excessivetaxes. The
provisionsof section 409 shall not be applicable to such bondsor notes.
The funding of the unfundeddebtshall bechargedagainsttlie-nonelectural
debt limitations of the schooldistrict of the first classunder section202.]

(b) Thebondsor notesrepresentingfundingdebtso authorized-by-the
court shall beissuedandsold by thegoverningbody asprovidedbyother
provisionsof this act[exceptthatno approval of the department shall be
required,but the local governmentunit shall file a certified copy of the
proceedingtogetherwith a certified copyof theorderof thecourt in the
office for the recordingof deedsin andfor the countyin which suchlocal
governmentunit is locatedprior to the delivery of any bondsor notes
evidencingsuchdebt.1in respectofgeneralobligationbondsexceptassuch
provisionsare modifiedby this sectionor by ordersof the court issued
under this section,andtheproceedings/iledbythelocalgovernmentunit in
respectof suchfunding bondsunder section 801 shall include certified
copiesof thepetition andof the order of the court.

(c) [The provisionsof this sectionare herebydeclaredandfound asa
legislative determination to be substantive and not procedural.] This
sectionshall not beapplicableto thefundingofobligationsinrespect0/a
project orpart of aprojectasdefinedin section102(c)(12)or incurredin
respectof the cost of aprojectas definedin section107.
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Section 30. The articleheadingof Article VI of theact is reenactedto
read:

ARTICLE VI
Limitations on Provisionsof Bondsor Notes;

- RequiredTerms andStatedMaturities

Section31. Sections601, 602, 603, 604, 605 and 606 of the act are
reenactedandamendedto read:

Section601. Formof Bondsor Notes.—Bondsor notesmaybeissued
in suchdenOminations,in couponform payableto beareror registrableas
to principal, or in fully registered form, with such provisions for
exchangeability and interchangeability; shall bear such identifying
designationor title, includingwords indicatingwhetherthebondsornotes
are generalobligation, revenueguaranteedrevenueor limited guaranty
revenuebondsor notes;shall be dated; shall bear such rateor ratesof
interest, including supplemental,contingent,or variable interest (but if
contingentor variable interest is specified,a maximum rate or amount
shall also bespecified);shallbe payableon suchdates;may be subjectto
suchprovisionsfor prior redemptionin whole or in partor both, at such
priceor pricesandat suchtimes;andshall bestatedto mature,or maybe
payablein installments, on suchdateor datesandin suchamounts;may
providefor the paymentby the issuerof suchtax or taxeson the bondsor
notes,eitherabsolutelyor out of pledgedrevenues;andmay providefor
such pledge of revenues,the establishmentof such reservesand other
terms;all as the governingbody of the issuinglocalgovernmentunit may
determineby ordinanceor ordinances[determine]adoptedprior to the
deliveryof the bondsor notes,subjectto the limitationsand restrictions
specifiedin this act. - -

Section602. Limitationson StatedMaturity Dates.—(a) [Exceptas
providedinsubsection(b)of section710 oncombiningforpurposesofsale,
or in Articles V or XI hereof,no]No bondsor notesshallbeissuedwith a
statedmaturity dateexceedingthe soonerto occur of:

(1) Fortyyearsfrom thedateof the[first incurringof any]seriesofany
bondsor notesissuedto evidencedebtfor thepurposeof financingtheeost
of actuallyconstructing,acquiring or improving a projector a separately
financedportionof a pi~oject;or

(2) The useful life of the project being financed as stated in the
ordinanceof the local governmentunit enactedin connectionwith the
[first] seriesof [notesor] bondsornotesto beissuedfor suchproject[after
theeffectivedateof this act],whichstatementin such[first] ordinanceshall
be conclusivefor all purposes~,including any subsequentfinancing]. If
projectshavebeencombinedfor financing pursuant to section401 and
suchprojectshavedifferent usefullives,it shallbesufficient/or this section
if an aggregateprincipal amountofbondsor notesequalto theseparate
costof eachprojecthaving a shorter useful life shall havebeenstatedto
matureprior to theend0/suchusefullife, andthebalanceprior totheend
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of thelongestusefulh~e.For thepurposeof this section,the inclusion of
furnishings, machinery, apparatusor equipmentfor a construction or
acquisitionprojectshallnot bedeemedtobethecombining0/projectsbut
the useful life of suchproject shall be that of the building, structure or
improvementconstructedor acquired.

Wherecapitalbudgetingis practiced,andbondsare issuedto fund the
currentportionof acapitalbudgetinvolving projectsof varyingusefullives
a uniform term of thirty yearsmay be used.

(b) [Thebondsor notesof anissuemaybeauthorizedto besoldin-one
or more consecutivelymaturing series,thefirst to beissuedhaving the first
stated maturity dates,and soon in sequence.Such bonds or] Bonds or
notes may be serial bonds or notes, or term bonds or notes any
combinationthereofthat maybe selectedby thegoverningbodyof the
issuing local governmentunit. If term bonds or notes~,other than as
required by section610,]areissued,suchbondsornotesmustbesubjectto
[a] mandatoryredemption, [sinking fund designed,] and, if serial or
installmentbondsornotes,[bonds,]theamountsofthestatedmaturitiesor
installments shall be fixed, (1) so as to amortizethe issueon at leastan
approximatelylevel annualdebtserviceplan during the period specified
for the paymentof principalin subsection(c) of this section602;or (2) so
that [only one-quarteroftheprincipalamountof the issue-is-amortizedon
the levelannualdebtserviceplan,andthebalanceis statedto matureorbe
subjectto a mandatorysinkingfund in suchamannerasto bring] thedebt
serviceonoutstandingdebtof thesameclassification(andfor thispurpose
leaserentaldebt[not excludedas subsidizedor self-sustainingmay]shall
beconsideredas the sameclassificationas generalobligationdebt)will be
brought more nearly into an over-all level annual debt service plan.
[providedthatno bondornotein suchbalanceof theissueshallbe statedto
mature at a datelater than the shorter of(i) three-quarters of theremaining
estimateduseful life of theproject asstatedin the first ordinance-incurring
debt for the project enactedafter theeffectivedate of this act, or (ii) thirty
years from date of issue.]

(c) [Stated maturities of principal in any issueor the operation of a
mandatory call for debt retirement may not be deferred beyondthe later
of:]Exceptasprovidedbysubsection(e),statedinstallmentsor maturities
0/principal ofanyseriesofbondsornotesorthemandatoiyredemptionof
suchprincipal may not bedeferredbeyondthe later of:

(1) two yearsfrom dateof issue,or
(2) one yearafter estimatedcompletion of construction;

In thecaseof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebondsthisprovisionwill be
satisfiedby a covenantfor the mandatoryapplicationto term bondsor
such revenuesas may remainafter paymentof interestand operating
expensesup to suchfixed amountconformingto subsection(b) aboveas
shallbespecifiedin theordinancepursuanttowhich thebondsornotesare
issued.[Wherean issueis soldin two or more consecutiveseries,the first
statedmaturity of a laterseriesshall be statedto maturenot later than
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fifteen months after the last stated maturity date of the next preceding
series.]

(d) Nothing in this sectionshall preventthe fixing of the amountof
statedmaturitydatessothata greaterpercentageof aserieswill matureon
earlierdatesthan thoseallowableby this act.

(e) Nothing in this sectionshallpreventtheauthorizationofbonds-or
notesof anissuefor salein oneormoreseries,in which casethefirststated
maturity of a later seriesmaybe later than, but not more than fifteen
monthslater than, thelast statedmaturity of thenextprecedingseries.

Section603. Numberof InterestRates;Variation.—Aseriesof bonds
or notesmayhaveanynumberof interestrates,subjectto anylimitationon
suchnumberfixed by the governingbodyof the issuinglocalgovernment
unit, but,unlessfurther limited by theissuinglocalgovernmentunit in-the
official noticeof sale, [the rate of interest fixed at thetimeoforiginal issue,
for any statedmaturity date in the last two-thirds of the period:of-the:sei4es
may not be at a lowerrate than the interest rate statedfor anearlier yearin
such last two-thirds.] nofixed interestratefor any statedmaturitydatein
thelast two-thirdsof theperiodoftheseriesmaybelessthan’thaA~a~edfor
the immediatelyprecedingyear which falls within such last two-thirds
period.

Section604. PlaceandMediumof Payment.—Bondsor notesshallbe
payablein suchcoin or currencyasat the respectivedatesof payment
thereofshall belegaltenderfor the paymentof public andprivatedebtsat
the placeorplacesof payment.Bothprincipalandinterestshallbepayable
at suchplaceorplacesas maybedeterminedby thelocalgovernmentunit
[by ordinance].If morethanoneplaceof paymentisspecified,oneormore
of theadditionalplacesof paymentmaybeoutsideof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaor outsideof the United Statesof America.

Section605. Execution of Bonds or Notes.—Bonds or notes
(including tax anticipation notes)shall be signedby suchofficers[asthe
governingbodyshalldetermine,]ofthelocalgovernmentunit, andcoupon
bondsshall haveattachedtheretointerestcouponsbearingthe facsimile
signatureof [the treasurer]suchofficer of the local governmentunit, and
such bondsor notesmay be sealedwith the sealof thelocal government
unit or a facsimilethereof,all as may be determinedby [ordinance]the
governing body.Bondsor notesmay providethat they shallnotbe valid
nor enforceable,unlessauthenticatedby a specified bank,bankandtrust
companyor trust company. If any one signature on a bond or note
(includingthesignatureof the authenticatingparty)shall bemanual,[the
ordinancemayprovide that] all othersignaturesmaybeby facsimile.If any
officer whosesignature,or a facsimileof whosesignature,shallappearon
any notes, bondsor couponsshall ceaseto be such officer beforethe
deliveryof suchnotesor bonds,suchsignature,or such facsimile,shall
neverthelessbevalid andsufficientforall purposesasif hehadremainedin
office until suchdelivery,and,also,anynote,bondorcouponmaybearthe
facsimilesignatureof, or maybe signedby, suchpersonsasat the actual
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time of the executionof suchnote,bond or couponshall be the proper
officersto sign althoughat thedateof suchinstrumentsuchpersonsmay
not havebeensuchofficers.

Section 606. Pledgeof Revenues.—Thegoverningbody of any local
governmentunit which has determinedto issueany revenuebondsor
notes, or any guaranteedrevenuebonds or notes, may provide, by
ordinance,for such pledgesof or priorities in such rentals, revenues,
receipts,ratesandchargestobereceivedfrom projectsof theissuinglocal
governmentunit as may be desirable.Suchpledgeor priority shall be
perfectedasa securityinterestagainstall creditors0/thelocalgovernment
unit~,all creditorsthereof,]and all third parties,in accordancewith the
termsofsuchordinance,from andafterthe filing of [suchordinancein the
office for the recording of deedsin the county in which such local
governmentunit is located,notwithstandingthe provisionsof any other
law.] afinancing statementor statementsin accordancewith theUniform
Commercial Code. For the purpose of such filing the sinking fund
depositarymay act as representativebond or noteholdersand, in such
capacity,executeand/ile thefinancing statementandany continuation-or
termination statementsas securedparty.

Section 32. Section 607 of theact is reenactedto read:
Section607. Deedsof TrustandOtherAgreementswith Bondholders

and Noteholders.—(a) A local governmentunit shall havethe powerto
enterinto any deedof trust, trustindentureor otheragreementwith any
bank,bankandtrustcompany,trustcompanyor otherpersonor persons
in the United Stateshavingpowerto enterinto suchagreementsor accept
such trusts, including any Federalagency,as securityfor any notesor
bondsof the local governmentunit providing for the following:

(1) The paymentof the interest on and principal of such notesor
bonds;the authenticationof the original issue thereof; the custodyof
sinking funds or other funds held or to be held pendingpresentationof
coupons,notesor bondsfor payment;the custodyof debtservicereserve
funds or otherfunds to beheld as reserves;the disbursementof interestto
holders of fully registered bonds or notes; the cremation or other
destruction of coupons,bonds or notes which have been paid; the
maintenanceof recordsasto registration,exchangesandtransfersandthe
effectingof the same;

(2) The construction, improvement, operation, maintenanceand
repairof any projectbeing financed;

(3) Limitations on the purposesto which the proceedsof the bonds
thenor thereafterto beissuedinconnectionwiththeproject,orofanyloan
or grantby the United Statesor the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,may
be applied;

(4) The rights and remediesof suchtrusteeor otherpersonandthe
holderof the bondsor notes(which mayinclude reasonablerestrictions
upon the individual right of actionof such holders);and

(5) The termsandprovisions,including statedmaturitiesandsinking
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fund andotherreservefund provisions(not in conflict with thelimitations
imposedby thisact,butwhich maybemorelimiting) of, orprovidedfor the
bondsor notesbeingissuedor whichmayhereafterbeissuedinconnection
with the project beingfinanced.

(b) In connectionwith any revenuebonds or guaranteedrevenue
bonds, such deedsof trust, trust indenturesor other agreementsmay
containprovisionsas to the following:

(1) The rateof rents,charges,rates,or tolls tobeimposedfor theuseof
the projectbeing financedor the renderingof servicesthroughthe useof
the projector both, to ensurea sufficiencyof revenuesto coveroperating
expenses,debt service andan appropriatesurplus;

(2) The setting aside of reservesor other earmarkedfunds, and
limitation upon the use,investmentanddispositionthereoffor the better
security of the bondsor notes;

(3) Limitations on the issue of additional bonds or notes ranking
equallyor havingpriority inclaim on revenueswith thebondsbeingissued;
and

(4) Any otheror additionalagreementswith the holdersof the bonds
or notesasmay becustomaryin suchagreements,providedno delegation
of essentialgovernmentalpowersis made.

(c) In lieu of a deed of trust, trust indentureor other agreement
specified above, the bond ordinanceof the local governmentunit may
contain similar provisions which shall be a contractbetweenthe local
governmentunit and the holdersfrom time to time of its bondsornotes.

(d) No suchdeedof trust shall delegatethe performanceof essential
governmentalfunctionsto a trustee,fiscalagentor receiver.The matters
enumeratedhereinare herebydeterminednottobeessentialgovernmental
functions.

Section33. Sections608 and609oftheactarereenactedandamended
to read:

Section608. NegotiableQualitiesof Bondsand Notes.—(a) Bonds
ornotesissuedpursuanttothis act,[shall] including taxanticipationnotes,
which haveall thequalitiesand incidentsof securitiesunderArticle,&oilthe
Uniform CommercialCode[and] shallbe negotiableinstruments.

(b) [Notes]Suchbondsandnotesissuedpursuantto thisactwhic-hare
notsecuritiesshallhaveall thequalitiesand incidentsofcommeroia1-pape-r
underArticle 3 of the Uniform CommercialCodeandshall benegotiable
instrumentsnotwithstandingany referencestherein to the terms of the
authorizingbond ordinanceor any trust indenture,deedof trustor other
agreement,or anyvariationsin therateof interestprovidedinsuchnote,a’-
any limitationsupon the funds from which or limitationsasto the bonds
with which the notesmaybe paid,or anyrestrictionuponthe remediesof
the holders.

Section 609. Temporary Bonds or Notes or Interim
Receipts.—Pendingthepreparationofdefinitivebondsornotes,including
tax anticipationnotes, temporarybondsor notesor interimreceiptsmay
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be issuedin suchform andcontainingsuch termsandsuchprovisionsfor
exchangefor definitive bondsor notesasthe local governmentunit may
determine.

Section34. Section610 of theact is repealed.
Section35. Thearticleheadingof Article VII of theactis reenactedto

read:

ARTICLE VII
Saleof Bonds

Section36. Section 701 of the act, amended October 11, 1972
(P.L.90l, No.214), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section701. Manner of Sale of Bonds or Notes.—(a) Exceptas
otherwisespecifically provided in this act and subjectto the following
subsection,bonds or notesmay besold at public sale or privatesaleby
negotiationorupon invitation andat suchpriceall asthegoverningbody
of theissuinglocalgovernmentunit shalldetermine.Bondsornotesmaybe
conditionallysold beforethe final detailsof the seriesare fixed.

(b) [Except for the sale of tax anticipation notesor of term-bonds
authorized pursuant to section610 of this act, bonds]Bondsor notes,if
sold at public sale,s’hall besold to thehighestresponsiblebidderor bidders
after one public noticeby advertisementof either the official noticeof sale,
or of the availability of the official notice of sale, in at least oneand not
more than two newspapersof generalcirculation in the,county-in-which the
local governmentunit is located. [and in the legal journal, if any,
designatedby the rulesof courtfor the publicationof legalnoticesand
advertisements, and may be combined with the advertisement of the
adoption of the ordinance authorizing the sale.]The advertisement[shall]
mayalso be published [once] in a financial journal circulating amongthe
underwritersof securities.Advertisementsshallbepublishednot lessthan
ten nor morethanthirty dayspriorto thedatefixed for openingpmposals,
and neednotappearon thesamedatenor successivelyineachnewspaper
journal.

Section37. Sections702, 703 and 704 of the act are reenactedand
amendedto read:

Section702. Contentsof PublicAdvertisementandof Official Notice
of Sale.—(a) Theadvertisementof theavailability oftheofficial noticeof
saleshall containthe following:

(1) Thetitle, designationandprincipalamountofthebondsornotesto
be sold;

(2) A generalstatementof the term of the issueand whetherit will
consistof termbondsor notes,serialbondsor notes,or both;

(3) A statementwhetherproposalsmustbefor all butnotlessthanall
of thenotesorbondsbeingsold,or, if separatelots maybebid separately,a
statementas to the compositionof eachlot;

(4) The place andtime for the receiptof sealedproposals;
(5) The amountof the bid securityto be furnishedby the bidder,and
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the method selectedfor determiningnet interestcost;and
(6) A statementof thenamesandaddressesof theofficer andanyother

personsfrom whom an official noticeof sale,otherdetailsconcerningthe
issuing local governmentunit, the project, and the official form of
proposal,if any,may be obtained.

(b) The local governmentunit shall adoptan official notice of sale
which shall set forth, succinctly:

(I) The time and place for the receipt of proposalsand the officer
designatedto receivethe same~,theextentof hispower of delegation,and
whether and for how long the hour for receipt may be adjourned by
announcementprior to openingof any bids]; -

(2) A description of the bondsor notesbeingoffered, includingbutnot
limited to, the title and type of bonds or notes being offered, the date
thereof,the statedmaturity datesandamountsat eachdate,the datesof
interestpayments,the placeor placesof paymentof interestandprincipal
(which amounts, datesandplacesmay be left open to selectionby the
successfulbidder),theformanddenominationsof thenotesorb~ndsbeing
offered,[the] any provisionsfor [registrability] registration,exchangeand
interchange,the terms of any sinking fund or reservefunds to be
established,the terms of other provisions madefor the securityof the
bondsor notes,and thedates,pricesandtermsof any provisionfor the
redemptionthereofpriorto statedmaturitydates~,andanyotherrelevant
provisions of the bonds or notes];

(3) A statementof the terms of the bidding, including, but, without
limitation: the methodfor determiningnet interest cost,whether bidsmust
be for all but not lessthanall; or, if separatebidsfor separatelots maybe
submitted, a description of each lot; the limitation on the numberand
variation betweenhighandlow interestratesto bepermitted;the required
bid security;the permitteddiscountfrompar,if any,thefundsinwhichthe
balanceof the purchasepriceshallbepaid; the placeat which thebalance
may be paid or the methodof determiningsuchplace;the effect on the
obligationto purchasethenotesorbondsof litigation pendingor changein
tax or otherapplicable laws occurringbeforethe settlementfor thebonds
or notes;the[terms]nature of the opinionof bondcounselto bedelivered
at the time of paymentfor the bondsor notes;the effect of any failure to
deliver suchopinion; [andotherrelevantterms] andthereservedright to
rejectbidsprovided/or in section 707; and

(4) [Any additional] Such additionalprovisionsas may be desired,
including, without limitation, statementsas to the furnishing of copiesof
documents,includinganofficial statementof essentialfacts,theestimated
datefordelivery ofbondsor notesandwhethersuchbondsor noteswill be
deliveredin definitiveor temporaryform, andif temporary,the timeand
mannerof exchangefor definitive bondsor notes.

Section703. Proposals for Purchase.—Everybid or proposal for
bondsor notes[to besold at public or private sale]shallbe-inwriting, shall
beproperlyexecuted,and,in thecase0/publicsale,bidsshallbeplacedin a
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sealedenvelopesufficiently labeledto indicatethat it is a bid or proposal
for the bondsor notesbeing sold, before being deliveredto the officer
designatedto receivethe same,or to his or herauthorizeddelegate.

Section704. Openingof Bids.—~At]Inthecaseofpublicsale,at the
timeandplacefixed in thenotice, [or at a subsequenthour onthesame-date-
to which the time may have been adjourned prior to the openingof any
proposals pursuant to any right of adjournment reserved in the official
notice of sale,] the bids or proposals received shall be publicly openedby
the designatedofficer, or his or her authorized delegate,and publicly read
aloud, unless thegoverningbodydeterminestoreturn allbidsunopened.

Section 38. Section 705 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 705. Determination of Highestand Best Bid; Tie Bids.—The

highest responsiblebidder shall be the onewho, havingcompliedwith the
termsof theofficial noticeofsale,offers to takeall of thebondsor notes,or
any separatelot thereofon which separatebidsmaybe made,at thelowest
net interestcostto thelocalgovernmentunit, or,if requiredby thetermsof
any agreementwith the UnitedStatesofAmericaor theCommonwealt-h-of
Pennsylvaniaor any agencyof either thereof, the highestresponsible
biddershallbetheonebiddingin conformitywith therequirementsfor the
successfulbidder stipulatedin any suchagreement.The net interestcost
shallbecomputedin accordancewith section709,~ofthisact. If two ormore
proposalsare found to be the highestand best bids on identical terms
conformingto the offering,thebondsor notesshall,with theconsentof the
bidders,be awardedto themjointly, or, absentsuch consent,may be
awardedto any oneof suchbiddersselectedby lot in anymannerdeemed
fair by the local governmentunit.

Section39. Sections706, 707,708 and709 of theactarereenactedand
amendedto read:

Section706. RequiredBid Security.—~Thebid]Bid security[to] shall
be given by eachbidder, shall be in cashor by certified or official bank
checkpayableto the localgovernmentunit, andshallbenot lessthantwo
percentof the principalamountof thebondsornotestobepurchased.The
bid securityof theunsuccessfulbidderor biddersshallbe returnedto each
unsuccessful bidder, without interest in accordancewith written
instructions of the bidder conforming to the official notice of sale,
promptly uponanawardof thebondsor notesor upontherejectionof all
bids. The bid security of the successfulbidder shall be retainedby the
treasurerof the localgovernmentunit and(with or withoutallowancefor
interestas the official noticeof sale mayspecify) shall beapplied on the
purchasepricewhenthebondsor notesareactuallydeliveredandpaidfor,
retainedas liquidated damagesif the bidderdefaults,or returnedto the
bidder with interestat the judgmentrateif, after an acceptanceof the
proposal,thebondsor notesare notissuedfor anyreasonnotconstituting
a defaultby thebidder. Unlessrequiredbythelocalgoverningbody,nobid
security shall be required in the caseof tax anticipation notes, bond
anticipation notesor notesto be issuedundersection409.
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Section 707. Reserved Right to Reject Bids; Effect of
Rejection.—Everyofficial notice of saleof bondsor notesshall provide
that theright isreservedto thegoverningbodyof thelocalgovernment-uni-t
to reject all bids or proposals,but in a casewhereconformingbids have
beenreceived,openedandrejectedanysubsequentsalewithin aperiodof
two calendar months of bondsor notes in [the amount of such series]
substantiallythesameamountandfor thesame[project]purpose-rniust-bea
public sale to be held at such later time as the governingbody may
determineto beadvantageous.

Section708. Public Sale; Failure to Receive Conforming Bid.—If
bondsor notesare advertisedfor public saleand no conforming bid is
received,or if all bidsare returnedunopened,thenthe local government
unit may cancel the sale and devise a new series for sale or, in the
alternative, it may sell suchseriesof bondsor notes,or anypart or parts
thereof,from timeto time, duringtheensuingsix monthsat privatesalein
accordancewith the termsoriginally advertisedwith any changesin call
price or datesof call for prior redemptionor both as may be deemed
desirable.After suchsix-monthperiodthe local governmentunit maysell
any unsoldportionof the seriesin anymannerpermittedby thisact,with
such appropriatechangesin the call pricesor datesof call for prior
redemptionor both or in other terms as may be deemed advisable,
providedthatasso changed,thetwo portionsof theserieswhencombined
and any issue of which such seriesis a part are in conformity with the
requirementsof this act as to term, interestrateand statedmaturities.

Section709. Determinationof Net Interest Cost and Net Interest
Rate.—(a) Net interestcostmaybedeterminedby usingeitherthestreet
methodor the presentworth methodwhichevermethodshallbe specified
in the official noticeof sale.

(b) Underthe streetmethoda dollar amountshall bedeterminedby
computingthetotalamountof interestpayableoverthe life oftheseriesto
stated maturity datesor earlier mandatorycall datesand subtracting
therefromtheamountof anypremiumpaid abovetheaggregateprincipal
amount of the bonds or notes, or addingthereto the amount of any
discountlawfully allowedin the sale.

(c) Under the presentworth method thereshall be ascertainedthe
semiannualrate, compoundedsemiannually,necessaryto discount to
presentworth asof thedateof thebondsor notestheamountspayableon
each interest payment date and on each stated maturity or earlier
mandatoryredemptiondateso that the aggregateof such amountswill
equalthe purchasepriceoffered thereforexclusiveof interestaccruedto
the dateof delivery. The net interestcost shall be statedin termsof an
annualpercentagerateandshall be that rate of interestwhich is twice the
semiannualrateso ascertained.

(d) The net interest rate for a seriessold under the presentworth
methodshall betherateof thenet interestcost.Fora seriessoldunderthe
streetmethod the net interestrateshall bedeterminedby dividingthe net
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interestcost by theproductof: (i) [onethousanddollars]$1,000multiplied
by (ii) thenumberof bondyearsfrom thedateof thebondsor notesto the
statedmaturity or earliermandatorycall dates.A bond yearshallbe one
full year that [one thousanddollars]$ 1,000 of principal amountshall be
outstandingand less than full years shall be fractionalizedon a [three
hundredandsixty-five-day] threehundredandsixty-dayyearbasis.

Section40. Section710 of the act is repealed.
Section41. Thearticleheadingof Article VIII oftheactisreenactedto

read:

ARTICLE VIII
Filing with andDuties of the Department

Section42. Sections801 and802oftheactarereenactedandamended
to read:

Section 801. Certificationto Departmentof Bondor NoteTranscript
[to Department] or Lease, Guaranty, Subsidy Contract or Other
Agreement—Thegoverningbody of each local governmentunit shall,
before any bonds or notes (except [funding bonds issued with court
approval)]tax anticipationnotesissuedpursuantto section~501andnotes
representingsmallborrowingsissuedpursuant to section409~Jare=actually
deliveredto theinitial purchasers,or beforebecomingboundon anylease,
guaranty,subsidycontractorotheragreement,evidencing[theacquisition
of a capitalasset]leaserentaldebtcauseto becertifiedto the-department,
underthe signatureof the clerkor secretaryof the governingbodyandits
corporateseal,acompleteandaccuratecopyoftheproceedingshadfor the
incurring of debt,asprovided in section411 of thisact. Theprovisionsof
this sectionshall not beconstruedto eliminate the/iing requirementsof
sections204, 205, 206, 506 and508.

Section802. Filing of Statementsof [Completion]Noncompletion of
Sale with Department~;Penalty].—~Ifa bond or note settlement]If
settlementfor an issueof bonds or not.~or bondsor notesrepresenting
lease rental debt, which have receiveda required approval by the
department shall fail of completion, in whole or in part the local
governmentunit shall file with the department[within twenty days] a
notification of noncompletionof sale, statingwhat part~,if any,] of the
issueshall havebeendelivered.[From andafter theprescribedfiling date
requiredby thissectionno certificateof approvalof anydeb1slsoliis~z*!
by thedepartmentif anyfiling requiredtobemadeby thissection,-withthe
required fee, shall not havebeen madeprior to the issuanceof such
certificate.The provisionsof this sectionare notsubjectto waiver by the
department.]

Section43. Section 803 of the act, amendedNovember 30, 1972
(P.L.1252,No.280), is reenactedand amendedto read:

Section803. Feesfor Filing.—Every filing with the departmentshall
beaccompaniedby a filing feeof [fifteen dollars]$15. No submissionshall
constitutea filing until the properfee is paid. All fees receivedhereunder
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shall be paid by the departmentinto the State Treasurythrough the
Departmentof Revenue.

Section44. Section804 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 804. Examination of Bond or Note Transcript and Other

Filings by Department;Certificateof Approval.—Thedepartmentshall,
upon receipt of any bond or note transcripts,or other filings, carefully
examinethe sameto determinewhether thedebtoutstandingandto be
outstandingis within the applicable limitations imposedby this act,
[whetherprior debtwaslawfully incurred]andwhethertheproceedhigsfor
incurring the debt, for issuing and selling the bondsor notesand for
excluding self-liquidating and subsidized debt have been taken in
conformity with the Constitutionandall thenapplicablelaws. If, upon
completionof its examination,a transcriptor other filing is found by the
lepartmentto bein conformity with the Constitutionandexistinglaws,
{and is consistentwith the recordof prior filings by the localgovernment
unit,] the departmentshall certify its approval, if required under other
provisionsof this act, to the local governmentunit. -

Section45. Sections805 and 806 of the act are reenactedto read:
Section 805. Certificate of Disapproval; Correction of

Proceedings.—Ifthe department,upon completion of its examination
finds it cannot issue a certificateof approval, it shall notify the local
governmentunit of the ‘reasonswhy it cannotdo so. If the proceedingsor
any prior filings are subjectto correctionfor demonstratedtypographical
or computationalerror, or otherwiseor for failure to includea necessary
document or certification and such correction is approved by the
department,the error shall be correctedin all places,or the additional
documentor certificationshallbefurnishedto the department,within ten
days,and upon such other terms as the departmentmay specify, and
thereuponthe departmentshallcertify its approval.If the deficiencyshall
notbe subjectto correction,thedepartmentshallcertify its disapprovalto
the local governmentunit.

Section806. Effect of Failure of Timely Action by Department;
Extension of Time to Act.—If the local governmentunit shall have
submitted a filing to the departmentby certified mail, return receipt
requested,or shall otherwisehavean official receiptthereforfrom the
department,andthelocalgovernmentunit shallnot,withintwent-y-days-of
the dateof receipt of the filing by the departmenthavereceivedthe
certificateof approvalor disapprovalor notification of correctableerror,
the filing shallbedeemedtohavebeenapprovedfor all purposes,unlessthe
local governmentunit shall have extendedthe time within which the
departmentmayact by written communicationto the department,or by
failure to object to a written communication from the department
requestingsuch extension.Extensionsshall not exceedone additional
period of twenty days.

Section46. Sections807,808,809 and810of theactarereenactedand
amendedto read:
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Section807. Records of Department.—(a) The departmentshall
keepall proceedingson file fora periodof not lessthan fourmonthsafter
issuanceof its certificateof approvalor disapprovalandthereafter,aslong
as anyappealrespectingsuchproceedingsshallbependingandnatfinally
determined.

(b) The departmentshall keepa public record, with respectto each
local governmentunit showing:

(1) The nameof the local governmentunit;
(2) The purposeof eachseriesissuedor leaseexecuted;
(3) Whethersuchseriesrepresentsnonelectoralleaserentalorelectoral

debt,and the extentto which suchdebt is subsidizedor self-liquidating,
and if subsidizedor self-liquidating in part the principal amountthereby
eliminatedfrom nonelectoraldebt;

(4) Thescheduleof statedmaturitydates,interestratesandmandatory
sinking fund paymentsfor eachoutstandingissueof bondsor notesor the
scheduleof leaserentals;

(5) The datesand designationsof each issueof bondsor notes[or],
leaseor otherdocumentto beexecutedwith theapprovalnumberassigned
to each[seriesor] such issue, leaseor other documentapproved;

(6) Thelocalgovernmentunit’s mostrecentlycertifiedborrowingbase
and regulardebt limits computedtherefrom;

(7) Thedateandmannerof authorizationof anyuseofanyadditional
debt limit.

[(c) Documentsno longerrequiredto bekeptin file by theprovisions
of subsection(a) of this section807 andfrom which all record entries
requiredby theprecedingsubsectionhavebeenmade,may bedisposedof
as wastepaperin the mannerprescribedby law.

(d)J(c) Therecordsofthedepartmentshallbepublic records,available
for examinationby anycitizen of theCommonwealthor anybondholders
or noteholders,andcopiesthereof,certified as correctby the secretaryof
the departmentunder the seal of the department,shall be admitted as
evidenceof the factsthereinstatedin all courtsofthisCommonwealthand
elsewhere.

Section 808. Invalidity of Bonds, [or] Notes, [Required to be
Approvedby the Department]Tax Anticipation Notes,Leasesor Other
InstrumentsWhichareDelivered[Prior to Approvalby theDepartment.]
without Compliance with Requirementsor Conditions Precedent to
Issuanceor Delivery.—~Bondsor notessold anddeliveredto the initial
purchasersprior to an approvalof the seriesby the departmentunder
section804 or section806 of thisactshall beinvalidandof no effectin the
handsof theinitial purchasersexceptto theextentprovided~n4hissection
808.In thehandsof abonafide purchaser(otherthananinitial purchaser
or memberof an underwritingor selling group)for valuewithout actual
noticeof thelackofapriorapprovalby thedepartment,anybondsor notes
containinga recitalthat theserieshadbeenapprovedby thedepartment
shall bevalid andsubsistinginstrumentsenforceablein accordancewith
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their terms,andany applicableborrowingbaseshall bedeemedincreased
to the extentnecessaryto validateandkeepsuchbondsvalid, butnot for
the purpose of reducing the liability of any person under the next
sentences.]In all casesin which theapprovalofthedepartrnen~isicqiiir.zd
bythis actprior to theissuanceofbondsornotesortheexecutionofa lease,
guaranty, subsidycontractorotheragreementevidencinglease,‘en~aldebt,
in the caseof small borrowingsevidencedbynotesin respectof which
compliancewith theconditions0/section409isrequired,andin thecaseof
tax anticipationnotesin respectof which compliancewith the-conditions
of sections506,507and508isrequired, ifsuchbondsornotesorsuchlease
or otherinstrumentshallbesold,orexecuted,anddeliveredprior toreceipt
of actualor deemedapprovalunder section804or806, or asthecasemay
be, withoutcompliancewith applicableconditionsof issuance,orprior to a
requiredfiling with thedepartment,as aforesaid,suchbonds,notes,lease
or other instrumentshall beinvalid andof no effectin thehandsof or/or
the securityof the holder of such bondsor notesor of the obligations
securedbysuchleaseor other instrument,exceptto theextentprovidedin
this section808. If thebondsor notesor the obligationssecuredbysuch
leaseor otherinstrumentshall beheldbyabonafidepurchaxer-(otirertftun
an initial purchaseror memberof an underwriting or selling group)for
value without actual notice of a lack of suchprior approval,filing or
complianceasthecasemaybe,andsuchbonds,notesor otherobligations
shall contain a recital that suchprior approval,filing or compliancewas
received, made or observed,then such bonds, notes, leaseor other
instrument shall be valid andenforceablein accordancewith their terms
and any applicabledebt limits shall be deemedincreasedto the extent
necessaryto validate and keepvalid such bonds,notes, leaseor other
instrument, but not/or thepurposeofreducingtheliability of anyperson
under this section.Thelocalgovernmentunit shallbeentitledto recoverall
interestand principal or other amounts payablethereonor thereunder
from the initial purchasersandthe individuals,includingtheofficersof the
local government unit, responsiblefor making the unapproved or
unauthorizeddelivery. Notwithstandingthe invalidity of the instruments
as to them,the initial purchasersandsuchindividualsshall be entitledto
credit, in any action determiningsuch invalidity or for the recovery
providedby the precedingsentencefor the amountof:

(1) Any proceedsofthesaleoftheinstrumentsstill heldunexpendedby
the local governmentunit; and

(2) Thelesserofeither: (i) thecostor fairmarketvalue,whicheveristhe
lesser,of anycapitalprojectorpartthereofor interestthereinacquiredby
the local governmentunit by an expenditureof a portionor all of the
proceedsof [the] such bonds,[or] notesor other obligations;or (ii) the
remainingnonelectoralborrowingcapacityof the localgovernmentunit.

Section 809. Finality of Proceedings;Validity of Bonds, [or] Notes,
TaxAnticipation Notes,Leases,Guaranties,SubsidyContractsor Other
Agreements.—(a) Wherea certificateof approvalhasbeenissuedby the
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departmentor hasbeendeemedissuedundersection806,or, in thecaseof
tax anticipation noteswhere thefiling with thedepartmentrequiredby
section508hasoccurred,andno [appeal]petition/ora declaratoryorder
hasbeen[taken,]filedwithin theapj,licabletimelimitsspecifiedin section

- 901,orwhenafter [appeal,]apetit ion/or a declaratoryorderhasbeenfiled,
theproceedingshavebeenapprovedfinally by the court,thevalidity ofthe
proceedings,the right of the local governmentunit lawfully to issueits
bondsornotes[lawfully] ortoenter into a lease,guaranty,subsidycontract
or other agreementevidencingleaserental debtpursuantto [those]such
proceedings,and the validity and due enforceabilityof the bonds, [or]
notes or other instruments in accordancewith their terms shall not
thereafterbe inquired into judicially, in equity, at law, or by civil or
criminal proceedings,or otherwise,eitherdirectly or collaterally[except
where a constitutionalquestionisinvolved]. Theeffectof theapprovalby
thedepartment,orby thecourton appeal,or, in thecase0/taxanticipation
notes, theeffect0/filing in compliancewithsection508, shallbeto ratify,
validateandconfirm~,sofarasgoodfaith purchasersofthebondsor notes
are concerned,]suchproceedingsabsolutely,includingthelawful natureof
the projectand, in the caseof tax anticipation notes,the accuracyof the
estimatescontained in the certjficate as to taxes and revenuesto be
collected,notwithstandinganydefector errorin suchproceedings,except
as specifically provided hereinafter in this section, and any debt limit
imposedby this act shall be deemedincreasedto the extentnecessaryto
validatesuchdebtor obligation. Nothinghereincontainedshall,however,
free an initial purchaserof bonds or notes from liability to a local
governmentunit for the paymentof the considerationagreed in the
contractof sale,or makeall suchbondsor notesvalid andenforceablein
the handsof an initial purchaserunlessthe issuershall havereceiveda
substantialconsiderationfor the seriesas a whole.

(b) Nothing herein contained shall, however, relieve any person
participatinginsuchproceedingsfrom liability for knowinglyparticipating
in anultra viresactof a localgovernmentunit,or from anycivil or criminal
liability for false statementsin any certificatesfiled or deliveredin such
proceedings.

Section810. Powerof Departmentto DefineTerms,IssueRulesand
Regulationsand PrescribeForms—EThelSubjectto thedefinitions in
Article!, thedepartmentshallhavepowerto definetermsandtoprescribe
rulesand regulationsregarding,andto prescribeforms for, reportsand
filings to be submittedto the departmentpursuantto this act. Such
definitions,rulesandregulationswhenpublishedandmadeavailabletothe
public shall havethe force of law.

Section47. Section 811 of the act is repealed.
Section48. ThearticleheadingofArticle IX oftheactisreenactedand

amendedto read:
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ARTICLE IX
[Appeals Concerning Debt]

Petitionsfor DeclaratoryOrders and
Complaintsto theDepartment;Jurisdiction of

Department;AppellateReviewby CommonwealthCourt

Section49. Section901 of the act, amendedJune 18, 1975 (P.L.20,
No.8), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section901. [Appeals by Interested Parties and Taxpayers.—(a)
Whereproceedingsfor the incurring of debtandsaleof bondsor notesor
theexclusionof debt asself-liquidating or subsidizedhave been—takenby-a
local governmentunit and the department shall have certified-or shall ha-ye
been deemedto have certified its approval or disapproval of the seriesor
the exclusion of any debt from net nonelectoral and net leaserental or
where department approval isnot required and the fact offinaado~sthsn~
the ordinance approving the sale or the exclusion shall have been
advertisedone time in a newspaperof general circulation in theareaofthe
local government unit, such local governmentunit or any other interested
party, or any taxpayer of the local government unit may appeal within
fifteen days from the earlier of:

(I) The date of advertisementof the fact of the final passageof the
ordinance approving the sale of the bonds; or

(2) The date of the department’s certificate of approval, the date it is
deemedto have beenapproved, or the date of its disapproval. The appeal
shall be by petition to the CommonwealthCourt. The petition shall allege
the error or errors in the proceedingsin the manner required of bills in
equity, and theburden ofpersuadingthe trier offact asto ailmatters-offact
shall be upon the appellant.

(b) Jurisdiction is herebyconferredupontheCommonwealthCourt to
hear and determine such appeals, and all other appeals and actions
provided for in this act.]PetitionsforDeclaratoryOrdersandComplaints
to theDepartment;ExclusiveJurisdiction ofDepartment.—(a) Where
proceedings/ortheincurring of debtrepresentedbybondsornotesorbya
lease, guaranty, subsidy contract or other agreementevidencing the
acquisition of a capitalasset,for theissuanceof tax anticipationnotes,or
for theexclusionofdebtasself-liquidatingorsubsidized,havebeentaken
bya localgovernmentunit, suchlocalgovernmentunit, oranytaxpayerof
the local governmentunit, or other interestedparty mayfile with the
departmentapetition for a declaratoryorder assertingthe validity or a
complaintassertingtheinvalidity 0/suchproceedings,or anypartthereof.
Any such complaint assertingthe invalidity of suchproceedingsorpart
thereoftakenundersection409maybefiled atany timenot later thanone
yearafterfinal adoptionof theresolution authorizingthedebt.Any such
complaint asserting the invalidity of such proceedingsor part thereof
excluding debt as self-liquidating under section205 or authorizing tax
anticipationnotesunderArticle V maybe/iledat any timenot laterthan
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fifteen daysafterthe/iing with thedepartmentof thedocumentsrequired
by section205or of theproceedingspursuant to section506, as thecase
may be. Any such complaint asserting the invalidity of any such
proceedingsorpart thereofin casesin which, underthis act, theapproval
or deemedapprovalof thedepartmentisrequired,maybefiled with the
departmentat any time not later thanfifteen daysafter the dateof the
submission of the proceedingsby the local governmentunit to the
departmentfor approvaL

If apetition/ora declaratoryorder orcomplaintshall befiled in respect
of proceedingsrequiring the approval of the department after the
submissionof theproceedingsto thedepartmentbutprior to approval,
disapprovalor deemedapproval, thedepartmentshall not bedeemedto
haveapprovedtheproceedingsduring thependencyof thematterbe/ore
the department.

(b) Exclusivejurisdiction is herebyconferredon the departmentto
hearanddetermineallproceduralandsubstantivemattersarisingfraen4he
proceedingsof a local governmentunit taken pursuant to this act,
including without limitation, theregularity of theproceedings,thevalidity
ofthebonds,notes,tax anticipationnotesorotherobligationsof thelocal
governmentunit, andthelegalityof thepurpose/orwhich suchobligations
are to be issued. If a local governmentunit shall file a petition for a
declaratoryorder with the department,relating to suchproceedings,the
departmentmay require such servicebypublication on taxpayersasthe
circumstanceswarrant. In all other respectstheproceedingsbefore the
departmentshall be governedby regulations of the department. The
departmentshall have the power, after appropriateproceedings in
accordance with such regulations, to approve or disapprove the
proceedingsof the local governmentunit or to direct correction as
providedin section805.A determinationbythedepartmentunder this act
shall, exceptasprovidedin section902,beconclusiveandbindingasto all
procedural and substantivematters which were or could have been
presentedto the departmenthereunder. A determination in favor of the
localgovernmentunit under this sectionshall havetheeffectprovidedin
section809.

Section50. Section902 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section902. [Action to Contest ProceedingsBefore Departmental

Approval.—Any local government unit, taxpayer, or other interested
party may bring an action in the Commonwealth Court asserting the
validity or invalidity of any action concerningtheincurringoie~e-iu~ianof
debt from nonelectoraldebt or leaserental debt prior to actionthereon-by
the department, in like manner as an appeal from departmental action;
except in caseswhere this act expresslyconfers jurisdiction upon another
tribunal.] AppellateReviewby CommonwealthCourt.—In all casesin
which proceedingsof a local governmentunit shall havebeenapproved,
disapprovedor deemedapprovedandin all casesin which-the-department
shall havedeterminedtheissuespresenteduponpetition/or-adeclaratory
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order or complaint under section 901, the local governmentunit, any
taxpayer of the local governmentunit, or any other interestedparty,
aggrievedby the determination of the department, may petition the
CommonwealthCourt/or reviewof thedeterminationof thedepartment
assertingthevalidity or invalidity o/thelocalgovernmentunit-proceedings
or anypart thereofor the error or errors of thedepartmentin respectof
such proceedings. The Commonwealth Court shall have exclusive
appellate jurisdiction to review all determinationsof the department
(including deemedapprovalsunder section806), to affirm, modify or
reverseany actionstaken by thedepartment,or to remandthematter/or
further proceedings.The time within which petitionsfor reviewshall be
filed with the CommonwealthCourt and all other appellateprocedure
beforethe CommonwealthCourt shall begovernedby thePennsylvania
Rulesof AppellateProcedure.Pendingtheeffectivedateofsuchgeneral
rules, appealsfrom action of the departmentshall be taken to the
CommonwealthCourt not later than fifteen daysafter the actionof the
department.

Section 51. Sections903, 904,905,906and907 oftheactarerepealed.
Section 52. Thearticleheadingof Article X Of the actis reenactedand

amendedto read:

ARTICLE X
SinkingandAssessmentFunds:Reserves

andPledgedRevenues

Section 53. Sections1001,1002, 1003,1004, 1005 and1006 of theact
are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 1001. Creation of Sinking [Fund] Funds and [Accounts]
Deposits Therein, Reserves and Surplus Funds.—(a) Every local
governmentunit havingoutstandingany bondsor notes,other than tax
anticipation notesand other than notesissuedunder section409, shall
createforthwith, subjectto the termsof any existingcontractswith the
holdersof such bondsor notes,andeverylocal governmentunit hereafter
issuingany bondsor notesshallcreatesimultaneouslywith or prior to the
deliveryof the bondsor notes,andthereaftermaintainuntil suchbondsor
notesare paidin full asinkingfund (i) for theaggregateor foroneor more
issuesorseriesof its generalobligationbondsandnotes,and(ii) separately
for each project or combination of projects financed by revenueor
guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesas to which different revenuesare
pledged.I/a sinkingfund isestablished/ormorethanone issueofbonds,a
separatedebt serviceaccountfor each issuemay be establishedin the
sinkingfund.Thesinkingfund shallbemaintainedwith[thePennsylvania]
a bank,trust companyor bank andtrust companylocatedand lawfully
conducting a banking or trust business in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniaandappointedfrom timeto timeassinkingfund depositary
[and all moneys deposited therein and the investmentsthereof shall
without further action or filing be subjectto a perfectedsecurityinterest for
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the bonds and notes for which such sinking fund is operated until such
moneysor funds shall have beenproperly disbursed].

(b) Moneys for the paymentof taxesassumed,and principal and
intereston outstandingbondsor notesshall be depositedin [a separate
debt serviceaccountin] the applicable sinking fund [for eachseries]or
sinkingfund accountfrom the sources,at the timesandin theamounts
providedin anycontractwiththeholdersofthebondsandnotesbut, in any
event,prior to thetimewhenpaymentofsuchtaxes,principal andinterest
becomedue and payable. All moneys depositedin sinking funds as
required by this act and all investmentsandproceedsof investments
thereof shall, without further action orfiling besubjectto a perfected
securityinterest/ortheholderso/thebondsor notes/orwhich-suchsinking
/und is helduntil such moneyor investmentsshall havebeenproperly
disbursedor sold. -

(c) A local governmentunit pledging the rates, rentals, receipts,
chargesand tolls from the use of a capital project, for the securityof
revenueor guaranteed revenuebonds or notes,[shall] may,by ordinance,
providefor thedepositthereofasandwhenreceivedin thesinkingfund for
the project.

(d) A local governmentunit may provide, by ordinance,for the
creationandmaintenanceof otheraccountsin the sinkingfundorofother
funds for revenue or guaranteedrevenue bonds or notes, including
operatingaccountsor funds for financed projects,reserveaccountsor
fundsforvariouspurposes,abondornoteredemptionaccountorfund and
a surplusaccountorfund, andmayprescribethe purposesfor which the
[funds] moneysand investmentsin eachsuch accountorfund may be
withdrawn andthe amounts,timesandsourcesof depositstherein.[but
everysuchordinanceshall provide that moneysin the surplus-fund-nia-ybe
used by the local government unit for any lawful purpose of such local
government unit, and no contract with the holdersof bondsor notesshall
provide to the contrary.] However, no such ordinanceshall restrict the
applicationof therates,receipts,chargesand tollsreceivedin respectof a
capitalprojector combinedcapitalprojects(exclusiveof assessmentsand
contributions/or capitalimprovements)in anyfiscalyearin excesso/ihe
amountrequiredduringsuchyear/oroperatingexpensespluronehundred
and/ortyper cent,or suchlesserpercentasmaybe/ixedbyordinance,of
the amountrequiredto bedepositedduring suchyearfrom-such-revenues
in theapplicablesinking/und/or thepayment,at maturity or scheduled
mandatoryredemption, of theprincipal of and interest on the related
bondsor notesbutsuchexcessshallatall timesbeavailablefor useby the
local governmentunit for any lawful purposeand no contractwith the
holdersof bondsor notesshall provideto the contrary.

[(e) Depositsin the surplus accountof thesinking fund for revenueor
guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesshall be madein eachyea —aIIpledge~
revenuesin excessof the sum of the operating expensesplus onehundred
and forty per centof theannual debtservice(whichterm sha~h~alude4inids.
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set aside for the amortization of term bonds) for such year but this
provision shall not apply to receipts from contracts for construction for
additionsor bettermentswhich are heldfor applicationto suchpurpose.]

Section 1002. [Sinking] AssessmentFund[for Assessments].—Ifa
localgovernmentunit issuesbondsornotesas generalobligationbondsor
guaranteedrevenuebondsto providefunds for andtowardsthe cost of
makingpermanentstreet,sidewalk,wateror sewerimprovements,orother
assessableimprovements,andsuchcost is assessedagainstthe properties
benefitedthereby, the assessmentsas collected shall be paid into [the
sinking] a separateassessmentfund [for such bonds]. [The ordinance
authorizing such bonds may provide for the payment of such assessments
into a revolving fund accountto provide moneysfor and towards the cost
of other such improvements, and in such case, the ordinance shall also
provide for the payment into the sinking fund from other sourcesof
moneyssufficient to pay the principal of and the interest on-such~bonds-or
notes and such bonds or notes shall not by virtue of such assessment
revenuesbe excludedfrom nonelectoraldebt. To the extentthat suchother
moneysare paid into the sinking fund, the revenuesfrom the assessments
may beusedto make otherassessableimprovements.]Moneysto thecredit
of the assessmentfund maybeused/orany oneor moreof thefollowing
purposesin any proportionsandsubjectto anypriorities set/orth in the
ordinance incurring thedebt:

(1) for thepaymentsto thesinkingfund;
(2) for paymentof thecostof such improvements;
(3) for thecreationandmaintenanceofarevolvingfundifpermifteI~by

the lawsgoverningthe local governmentunit; and
(4) for paymentto the generalfund or any otherfund of the local

governmentunit. The fund may be continuedas a revolving fund, if
permittedby law, or discontinuedat any time. [Upon] Unlessotherwise
providedin theordinanceincurring thedebt,upon discontinuanceofthe
fund the proceedsof the assessmentsshall be used to payany bondsor
notesremainingoutstandingandto reimbursethegeneralf-undof the-local
governmentunit for the moneystheretoforepaidon accountof the bonds
or notes.

Section 1003. Duty of Treasurer[with Respectto SinkingFund].—It
shall be theduty of thetreasurerof eachlocalgovernmentunit to deposit
into the applicablesinkingfund or otherfund themoneysto bedeposited
thereinpursuantto thepledgeor covenant[enteredinto]madeoradopted
by the localgovernmentunit [with the holdersof its bondsandnotes,]at
the timesand in the amountsprovidedin [the pledgesmade by the local
governmentunit]suchpledgeorcovenantor, if no pledgeorcovenanthas
beenmadeor adopted,as provided in the appropriationsmadeby the
governingbody.If no appropriationof moneysshallhavebeenmade,or if
it shall appearthat, asa result of otherexpenditures,the appropriated
revenueswill not be received in sufficient amountsin time to makethe
depositsrequiredto bemadefor thepaymentof thetaxesassumedand-the
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intereston and principal of generalobligation bondsand notes,or the
amountdueon aguarantyof guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesor on a
guarantyof any authority or other localgovernmentunit obligation, it
shallbethedutyof thetreasurerto payintotheapplicablesinkingfund,or
otherfund, that portionof eachreceiptof tax moneysandotheravailable
revenues,subject,in thecaseofa urn itedguaranty, to thetermsthereof,as
will result in the [timely- accumulation]depositof sufficientmoneysin-the
sinking fund or otherfund to pay the taxesassumedandthe principal of
andinterestonthebondsor notes,or tomeettheguarantyobligationof the
localgovernmentunit asandwhenthesameshallbecomedueandpayable.
The governing body of a local governmentunit may issue its tax
anticipationnotesunderArticle V of thisact to provideall or anypartof
any moneysneededfor depositin [the] such sinking funds [of the local
governmentunit] or other/unds.

Section 1004. Depositof and Investmentof Moneysin SinkingFunds
and Other Funds.—(a) Any moneysin sinking funds and otherfunds
establishedbyordinanceasin this actprovided,not requiredfor prompt
expendituremaybedepositedat interestin timeaccountsorcertificatesof
[deposits]depositof any bankor bankandtrustcompany,accountswith
any savings bank, or [in sharesof] depositsin building and loan
associationsor [Federal] savingsandloan associations.Moneysrequired
for promptexpenditureshall be held in demanddeposits.To the extent
that such deposits or accounts are insured by the FederalDeposit
InsuranceCorporation or the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation,they neednot be secured;otherwisesuchdepositsshall be
securedaspublic depositswhetheror nottitle shall,by virtueof thedeposit
with a fiscal agentor trusteefor bondholders,be in suchfiscal agentor
trustee,exceptthat moneysheldby thefiscalagent,trusteeorsinkingfund
depositaryitself maybe securedas trust funds.

(b) Any moneysin [sinking] fundsoraccountsnotrequiredforprornpt
expenditureandnot depositedat interestshall, to the extentpracticable
and reasonablebeinvestedin anysecuritiesin which the Commonwealth
mayat the time of investment,investmoneysof the Commonwealthnot
required for the time being for expenditure,subject to any stricter
requirementsin anycontractwith the holdersof bondsor notesfor which
theparticular[sinking] fund or accountwascreatedor maintained.

(c) All suchdepositsandinvestmentsshall be in the nameof thelocal
governmentunit butmoneysandinvestmentsin thesinkingfund shall be
subjectto withdrawalor collectiononly by thesinking fund depositaryfor
properpurposesin accordancewith this act.

(d) Incomereceivedfrom anydepositor investmentshallbeapartof
the fund or accountinvestedandmay beappliedif so desiredby the local
governmentunit, in reductionof or to completeany requireddepositsin
such fund or account.

(e) Forthe purposesofinvestmentor depositat interest,all accountsin
a sinking fund or other accountsorfunds establishedin respectofoneor
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moreseries0/bondsornoteshavingthesamedepositarymaybeeom~ined
and eachsuch combinedaccountshall beentitled to its pro ratashareof
eachdepositor investment.

(I) The sinking fund depositaryshall returnto the local government
unit all moneysdepositedin a sinkingfundfor thepaymentofbonLls,notes
or couponswhich havenot beenclaimedby the holdersthereofaftertwo
yearsfrom thedatewhenpaymentisdue,exceptwheresuchfundsareheld
for the paymentof outstandingchecks,draftsor other instrumentsof the
sinkingfund depositary.Nothingin this subsectionor inanyactiontaken
hereundershall relieve the local governmentunit of its liability to the
holdersof unpresentedbonds,notes,or coupons.

(g) Any investmentsof a sinking fund, including bondsof the local
governmentunit held therein,may besold at anytimeby the sinkingfund
depositary if cash is required for expenditure,or as directed by the
managersof the sinkingfund, throughany broker or dealerin securities,
any otherlaw concerningdispositionsof assetsof a localgovernmentunit
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

Section 1005. Management of Sinking [Fund] and Other
Funds—The managementand control of sinking andother funds, and
investmentsthereof,subjectto the provisionsof this actshallbevestedin
the governingbody of the local governmentunit except:

(I) Where by any other law therehas been createdany boardor
commission for the managementand control of sinking funds of a
particular classof local governmentunits,-in which casesuch boardor
commissionshallhavethe managementandcontrolof thes-inkingfundsof
suchlocalgovernmentunits;

(2) To the extentotherwiseprovidedby this act; and
(3) To the extentotherwiselawfully providedin anycontractwith the

holdersof bondsor notes.
Section 1006. Inspection of Sinking Funds; Orders to

Comply.—(a) The department[shall] may from time to time~,not less
frequently than triennially,] audit the sinking funds and all records
pertainingtheretoof localgovernmentunitswhich haveanyoutstanding
debt,exceptthoseannuallysubmittingto the departmentreportsof their
sinkingfundsauditedbyanindependent[certified]public accountantand
exceptfor schooldistrictsof the first classor citiesofthe secondclassand
secondclassA.

(b) If such audit or reportsshall disclosethat any local government
unit hasrefusedor neglectedto establishsinkingfundsasrequiredby this
act, or hasfailedto providesufficientmoneysfor anysinkingfundto meet
the paymentsof assumedtaxes, principal and interest to be made
therefrom, is not investingsufficient of the sinking fund moneysor is
otherwisein violation of this article,the departmentshallmakean orde-r
requiringthe localgovernmentunit oranyofficer thereofor thegoverning
body tO takesuchstepsas,in theopinionof thedepartment,will causesuch
sinkingfunds thereafterto comply with thisarticleor to be sufficient.
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(c) In additiontothecriminal prosecutionsprovidedfor in ArticleXIIJ
of this act,or in lieu thereof,thedepartmentmay,in its discretion,applyto
the CommonwealthCourt for a writ of mandamusto issueto suchofficer
or governingbodyof thelocalgovernmentunit tocompelcompliancewith
suchorderof thedepartmentor suchorderwith suchmodificationsthereof
as to the court mayseemjust and proper.

Section54. The act is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section1007. Sinking Fundnot Required/orSmallBorrowings.—A

localgovernmentunit may,but shall not berequired to, complywith the
provisionsof this Article X in respectof notesissuedin compliancewith
section409.

Section55. The article heading of Article XI of theactis reenactedto
read: -

ARTICLE XI
Refundingof Debt

Section56. Sections1101, 1102, 1103, 1104, 1105, 1106, 1107, 1108,
1109 and 1110 are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 1101. Power to Refund.—Subject to the provisions of the
outstandingbonds,[or] notesor obligationsevidencingleaserentaldebt,
andsubjectto the provisionsof this article,a localgovernmentunit shall
havethe right andpowerto refund any outstandingdebt in whole,or in
part, at anytime [by the issueof bonds or notes of thesametype asthe
bonds or notesbeing refunded or by adjustmentsof leaserentalsin
connectionwith anyrefundingofleaserentaldebt,]andshallhavetheright
andpowerto refund anyoutstandingnoteswith bonds[of thesametype]
or bondswith notes.

For thepurposeof thisArticleXI, the term “refund” and itsvariations
shall meanthe issuanceandsaleof obligationstheproceedsof which are
usedor are to be usedfor thepaymentor redemptionof outstanding
obligationsuponorprior tomaturity. Therefundingmaybefor anyoneor
more of the following purposes:

(1) Reducingtotal [interestpayable]debtserviceover the life of the
series;[by issuingbondsor notesofa shorter term or ata lower interestrate
or rates;]

(2) Reducingtheannualdebtserviceinanyparticularyearoryears,by
extendingthe life of the issuesubjectto the limitationsimposedby section
1107;

(3) Eliminating any covenantor restriction in, or applicableto, any
outstandingseriesor issue of bonds or notesdeterminedby the local
governmentunit to be unduly burdensomeor restrictive;

(4) Refundinganymaturity or maturitiesor anyportionsthereofto a
laterdatesubjectto the limitations imposedby section 1107; [or]

(5) Substituting[a bond issue]bondsfor notesor bond anticipation
notesor substitutingnotesfor bonds;and
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(6) Adjusting leaserentalsupon refunding ofleaserentaldebt/orany
one or moreof theforegoingpurposes.
It is immaterialwhetheror notanysuchrefundingunderclauses(2), (3),
(4), or (5) increasesthetotal [interest]debtservicepayable over the life of
theseries.

Section 1102. [Treatmentof RefundingPremiumand Costsof Issue
on Refunding Bonds] Treatmentof CostsUpon a Refunding.—In any
refunding, a principal amount of refunding bonds or notes orobligations
evidencingleaserental debt equal to the sum of the following:

(1) The call premiumpayableon thebonds,notesor obligationsbeing
refunded;

(2) The discountallowedon thesale of the refundingbonds, notesor
obligations;

(3) Any funds [needed] borrowedto [coven pay interest[payable]on
bonds, notesor obligationsbeingrefunded[not otherwise made available-f,
and

(4) The costs of issue and sale of the refunding bonds, notes or
obligations;maybe considered as interest on the refunding bonds, notesor
obligationsmay be separately stated in all reporting of debt, and in all
computation of debt limits and if so consideredandreportedby the local
governmentunit shall notbe consideredas electoral,[or] nonelectoralor
leaserentaldebt.In subsequentdebtstatements,anysuchseparatelysta-ted
principal amountof bonds,[or] notesorobligationsshall be reportedas
beingamortizedin thesameproportionas the seriesof which they are a
part. [In computingwhethersavingsarebeingeffectedby arefunding,the
interest on the bondsor notes being refunded and the interest on all
refunding bondsor notesbeingissuedshallbecalculatedtostatedmaturity
dates or earlier mandatory call dateson both seriesexceptas provided in
the last sentenceof this section.The amountscomputedfrom clauses(1)to
(4) aboveshall beadded to the interestcomputedonthe refundmgbonthor
notesto determinethe total interest on suchbondsor notes-.In computing
interest on the bondsor notesbeing refunded,surplus revenuespledgedto
theseriesshall,subject to subsection(e)of section1001be applied to reduce-
outstanding bonds or notes at the earliest optional call dates covered by
available funds.]

For the purpose of computing whether savingsare being effected,
however,the comparisonof debtservicewhich wouldbepayableon the
refunded bonds,notesor obligationsshall be with debtserviceon the
refunding bonds,notesorobligationswithout referenceto thedesignation
of the costs in clauses(1) through (4) above,adjustedin each caseby
projectedreceipt of interest on investedfunds, of excessrevenuesor
applicationof reservesto make the comparisonreasonableandproper.

Section 1103. Limitation on Extending Term of Debt by
Refunding.—(a) Subjectto thetermsof section1107andto thetermsof
subsection(b) of this section,no local governmentunit shall extendthe
term of outstandingdebtthrough refundingto amaturitydatethatcouid
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not have been included in the original issue, except in the case of an
emergency refunding of stated maturitydateto avoida defaultoccasioned
by an unforeseen shortagein totalrevenuesprovento thesatisfact-iortof~the
departmentupon petition filed by the governing body of the local
governmentunit, alleging the emergencyand the unforeseenloss of
revenues.,Publicnoticeof the intentionto file suchapetitionshallbe-given
by advertisementnot less thanfive nor morethantwenty daysbeforethe
filing thereof.Suchemergencyrefundingshallbe madeonlyin theamount
andwith the statedmaturity dateor datesapprovedby thedepartment.
Thefirst maturityofa refundingissueneednotoccuruntil theyearafterthe
last stated maturity dateof the bonds not called in the seriesbeing
refunded.

(b) Except in thecaseof refundings[which effect savingsin interest
cost]for thepurposesspecifiedin clauses(1) and(5) of section-1-101,and
except for emergencyrefundings approved by the department,no
refundingbondsshallbeissuedwhichwill increasetheamountofprincipal
payable(after provisionfor earliermandatorycalls)in anyyearor years
afterthe lateststatedmaturitydateofthebondsbeingrefunded,[over the
amount payablein eachsuchyear, computedto thenearestwholemultiple
of five thousand dollars ($5,000),asif the bondsor notesoriginally issued
for the project were payableat six per centon thelevel annual debt service
plan with a final maturity at the last statedmaturity dateproposedfor-the
refunding bonds, as such amounts shall be computed by a financial
advisor, other qualified person,or by a certified public accountant.] over
theamountof theprincipal which would havebeenpayableonthebonds
or notesoriginally issued/ortheprojectin eachsuchyearifsuchoriginal
bondsor noteshad beenstructuredon a sixper cent levelannual debt
serviceplan to the laststaledmaturity date of theproposedrefunding
bonds,computedto thenearestwholemultipleof$5,000,assuchamounts
shall be computedby afinancial advisor,otherqualifiedperson,or by a
public accountant.

Section 1104. Effect of DebtLimits on RefundingNonelectoralBonds
or Notes or LeaseRentalDebt—If any debt originally incurred was
lawfully incurredandissued,and,at the time suchdebtwasincurred,the
portionconstitutingnonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebtwaswithinevery
limitation imposedthereonby law, theissueofrefundingbondsornotesor
theadjustmentof leaserentals in respectof such debtshall be lawful and
valid, notwithstandingthat the aggregateof outstandingdebtshallthereby
exceedthe thenapplicablelimitationsset by section202 of thisact, which
limitations shall be deemedincreasedbut only to the extentnecessaryto
effectuate and amortize the refunding lawfully. Any portion of such
refunding bonds, [or] notes or obligations may be excluded from
nonelectoraldebtor leaserental debt,eitheras subsidizeddebtor self-
liquidatingdebt,in accordancewiththeprocedureprovidedinArticle ilof
thisact. - -
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Section 1105. Refunding of Electoral Debt.—A local government unit
may, by action of its governing body, and in accordancewith the
limitations of this Article XI, refund any debt originally incurred as
electoraldebt. The refundingbonds,[or] notesor obligationsso issued
shall not therebybeconsiderednonelectoraldebtor leaserentaldebt for
any purpose.

Section 1106. Procedurefor Authorization,Sale,Issue,andApproval
of Refunding Bonds or Notes.—Bondsor notes issued for refunding
purposesshall be authorized,issued, sold, approvedand settled and
refunding of leaserentaldebt shall be authorizedand approvedin the
mannerprovidedin thisactfor theauthorization,issue,saleandapproval
of the original debt,subjectto anyadditional limitationsprovidedin this
Article [XI]. No refunding bonds or notes shall be deliveredto the
purchasersthereofunless,simultaneouslytherewith, the notesor bonds
being refundedbecomeno longeroutstandingin accordancewith section
1110 andno adjustmentin leaserentalsshall be madeunlessappropriate
provisionfor theretirementof theoutstandingleaserentaldebtshallhave
beenmade.

Section 1107. Special Limitation on Refunding of Funding
Debt.—Nodebtincurredfor fundingpurposespursuant tosection510,or
under law in existenceprior to the effectivedate of this act, shall be
refundedexceptpursuantto claqse(1) of section1101until suchrefunding
shall have beenapprovedas necessaryby the [CommonwealthCourt]
court of commonpleas. Suchapprovalshall be obtainedby petition to
reopenthe proceedingsin which thefundingdebtwasoriginally incurred,
and the courtshall grantsuchpetition, if, afterhearing,thecourtshallbe
satisfiedthat suchrefundingis necessaryandis in the public interest.Due
public noticeof the filing of the petition, shall begiven by advertisement
not lessthanfive nor morethantwenty daysbeforethe filing thereof.All
subsequentproceedingsin respectof the refundingof suchfundingdebt
shallbetakenin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisactapplicableto the
incurringof theoriginal debt.Bondsornotesissuedto refundfundingdebt
shallbestatedto matureat thedatesandin theamountsoneachsuvhdate
as may be approvedby the court, notwithstandingany limitation on the
term of fundingdebt imposedelsewherein this act.

Section 1108. Approval of a Refunding by the Electors.—The
governingbodyof anylocalgovernmentunitmayalsoobtaintheapproval
of the electorsto anyrefundingof nonelectoralor leaserentaldebt in the
mannerprescribedfor an original issueby Article III of this act,andmay
issuegeneralobligationbondsor guaranteedrevenuebondsorincur other
obligationsin suchrefundingif approvedby theelectorsregardlessof the
classof bonds, notesor obligationsoriginally issued.

Section 1109. Refunding with Bonds of Another Type.—Subject to
the limitations of section 202 of this act, or after a referendum held
pursuant to section 1108, the governing body of any local g-o-v-ernment unit
may for any purpose specified in section 1101, refund with its general
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obligationbondsor notesor its guaranteedrevenuebonds,ornotesall or
any part of any outstanding[callable]revenuebondsor notesor bonds,
[or] notesorobligationsof anyauthority[formed by it or of which it isa
member] orotherlocalgovernmentalunit constitutingleaserenttddthtu/
the local governmentunit or may refund any outstanding[callable]
revenue bonds or guaranteedrevenuebondsor noteswith like bonds or
notes.It may also refund any generalobligationor guaranteedrevenue
bondswith its revenuebonds,by the incurring of leaserentaldebtor by
guaranteeingthe obligationsof an authority.

Section 1110. Useof Proceedsof RefundingBonds;WhenRefunded
Bonds Are No Longer Deemed Outstanding.—(a) The proceedsof
refundingbonds,togetherwith anyothermoneysmadeavailablefor the
purposeshall be usedsolely for the purposeof retiring the bondsbeing
refundedandfor the purposeof paying the costs of the refunding.

(b) Any bondsor notesto be redeemedorpaid shall no longer be
deemedtobeoutstandingfor thepurposeof determiningthen--t~de-bt~cf-thc
localgovernmentunit or for thepurposesof anyindenturelimitationson
repledgingrevenueswhenthelocalgovernmentunit shallhaveirrevocably
depositedwith a bank or bankandtrustcompanyin asufficientamount:

(1) Moneys;
(2) Noncallablesecuritiesof the United Statesof Americaor of the

Commonwealthmaturingorpayableat parat theoptionof the holdersat
or prior to thedatesneededfor disbursement;

(3) Time depositsor certificatesof deposit,with a firm rateof interest
or statedminimum rate of interest issuedby a bank or bankand trust
companyandinsuredor adequatelysecuredas[public deposits]required
by section1004; or

(4) Any combination of theforegoing.
Subjectto any relevantcontrary law or regulation, theamountdeposited
may beequalto theprincipal and interestto becomedueon thebondsor
notesbeingrefundedto thedateon which thebondsor notesare-stated-to-
mature or any lesseramountcomputedin accordancewith theprovisions
of thenext sentence.
Thedepositedamountshall besufficientwhenit, togetherwith theinterest
to be earnedthereonwill equalthe principal, premium,and interestto
becomedueonthebondsornotesbeingrefundedto theearlierof thedate
at whichanysuchbondsor notesarestatedto mature,orhavebeencalled
for prior redemption:Provided,however,That thelocalgovernmentunit
shall simultaneouslyhavegiven suchbank or bankand trustcompany
instructionsandauthority,statedto beirrevocable,to publishanynotices
of redemptionremainingto be published.

When statedto be irrevocable,the instructionsand authority to call
bondsor notesfor redemptionshallbecomeirrevocableuponthe delivery
thereof,or upon the depositof the moneys or securitiesin a sufficient
amounttoeffecttheredemption,whichevershalloccurthelater.Untilsuch
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irrevocabilityshallhaveoccurred,acall for redemptionmayberevokedby
noticegiven in like mannerasthe noticeof redemption.

Section 57. Section 1111 of the act is reenactedto read: -

Section 1111. Cessationof Intereston Called Bondsor Notes.—Upon
thedatefixedfor redemption,suchirrevocabledeposithavingbeenmade,
andduenoticeof theredemptionhavingbeengiven,no further intereston
the bondsor notesso calledfor redemptionshall accrue.Nothing in this
article shall, however, relieve the issuinglocal governmentunit of its
obligationto seeto it that the holdersof the bondsor notescalled for
redemptionare paid in full on the datefixed for redemption.From and
aftersuchdate,suchirrevocabledeposithaving beenmadeandbeingthe
proper amount on such date, the holdersof bondsor notescalled for
redemptionshallhavenorightsagainstthelocal governmentunitexceptto
receivepaymentfrom the depositedfunds,or from the localgovernment
unit to the extentof the moneysreturnedto it pursuantto subsection(1) of
section 1004 of this act.

Section58. Thearticleheadingof Article XII of theactis reenactedto
read:

ARTICLE XII
Remedies

Section 59. Sections1201,1202,1203and1204oftheactarereenacted
and amendedto read:

Section 1201. Failureto BudgetDebtService.—Ifa localgovernment
unit having outstandingany general obligation bonds or notes or
guaranteedrevenuebonds or notes, leaserental debt or guarantyof
authority obligations fails or refusesto makeadequateprovision in its
budgetfor anyfiscalyearfor thesumspayablein respectof suchbondsor
notes,leaserentalor guarantyin suchyearor shall fail to appropriateor
paythemoneysnecessaryin suchyearfor thepaymentoftheamountofthe
leaserentalorguaranty,orasthecasemaybe,of thematuringprincipalof
and the interest on such bonds or notes or any of them, or any tax
anticipationnotes,or anysinkingfund obligationfor suchbondsornotes
or tax anticipationnotes,or guarantyor theleaserentalpaymentcoming
due in the fiscal yearof suchbudgetor for which suchappropriationsor
paymentsshouldhavebeenmade, thenat the suit of the holderof any
bond, note,ortax anticipationnote, or couponorguaranty,or theholder
of anyauthorityobligationsecuredbya leaseevidencingtheacquisitionof
a capitalassetor of anytaxpayerof the localgovernmentunit, thecourtof
commonpleasof thecountyinwhichsuchlocalgovernmentunitis located,
or, if locatedin twocounties,then of eithercounty, shall, aftera hearing
held uponsuchnoticeto thelocalgovernmentunitasthecourtmaydirect,
andupona findingof suchfailureorneglect,by writ of mandamus,require
the treasurerof the local governmentunit andit shall bethe dutyof such
treasurerto payinto thesinkingfund foreachseriesof bondsornotesthen
outstanding,or for eachguarantyor leaserentalpayment,the first tax
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moneysor otheravailablerevenuesor moneysthereafterreceivedin such
fiscal yearby suchtreasurer,equallyandratablyfor eachseriesfor which
provisionhasnot beenmadein proportionto debtservicefor8uchyear-on
eachsuch seriesthenoutstanding,or the amountsdueupon guarantiesor
as [rental under leases evidencing the acquisition of capital assets,]
paymentswith respectto leaserentaldebt,asthe casemaybe,(exceptthat
anypriority on incoming tax moneysaccordedto a separatesinkingfund
for tax anticipationnotesunder theauthority of section505, shall not be
affectedby this provision), until the sumon depositin eachsinkingfund
shallequalthe moneysthatshouldhavebeenbudgetedorappropriated-for
eachsuchseries.

Section 1202. Failure to Pay Principal or Interest.—(a) If a local
governmentunit fails or neglectsto payor causeto bepaidthe interestor
principal on any of its general obligation bonds or notes, or tax
anticipationnotes, as the samebecomesdueandpayablewhetherat the
statedmaturitydateor uponanunrevokedcall for priorredemption,or to
perform its paymentobligationswith respectto any leaserental debtor
guaranteedrevenuebondsor notes,and such failure shall continuefor
thirty days,the holder thereofshall, subjectto [section]prioritiescreated
under sections505, 1201 and 1203 of this act and to any [reasonable]
limitationsuponindividual rightsof actionproperlyprovidedinthe-hiuid
ordinanceor anyindenture,havethe right to recovertheamountduein an
action in assumpsitin the courtof commonpleasof the county in which
suchlocalgovernmentunit is located,or if locatedin twocounties,-ofeither
county.Thejudgmentrecoveredshall have[first] an appropriatepriority
upon the moneys next coming into thetreasuryof the local government
unit and shall be a judgmentupon which funding bondsmay be issued
pursuantto Article V of this act.

(b) If a localgovernmentunitfailsorneglectsto payorcauseto bepaid
theprincipal of or theinterestuponanyrevenuebondor noteasthesame
shall becomedue,whetherat the statedmaturityor upon call for prior
redemption,the holderthereofshall,subjectto [section]prioritiescreated
under sections505, 1202 and 1203 of this act and to any [reasonable]
limitationsuponindividual rightsof actionproperlyprovidedinthi~-i&
ordinanceor anyindenture,havethe right to recovertheamountduein an
action in assumpsitin thecourt of commonpleasof the county in which
such local governmentunit is located,or, if locatedin two counties,of
either county but the judgmentshall be limited to paymentout of the
assessments,revenues,rates,rents,tollsandchargesfrom theptojectwhich
arepledgedfor the paymentof suchbondsor notes.

Section 1203. Trusteefor Bondholders.—(a) Notwithstandingany
provision in the bondsor notesor in anyauthorizingordinance,if a local
governmentunit defaultsin thepaymentof theprincipalof or the interest
on anyseriesof bondsornotesafterthesameshallbecomedue,whetherat
the statedmaturity or upon call for prior redemption,and suchdefault
shallcontinuefor thirty days,or if the localgovernmentunitfails tacoinply
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with anyprovisionof the bondsornotes,or in anyauthorizingresolution
or indentureof trust, the holders of twenty-five per cent in aggregate
principalamountof thebondsor notesof suchseriesthenoutstanding,by
an instrumentor instrumentsfiled in theoffice for therecorderof deedsin
the county in which such local governmentunit is located,signed and
acknowledgedin the samemannerasa deedto berecorded,mayappointa
trustee,who maybethesinkingfunddepositary,to representtheholders-of
all suchbondsor notes,andsuchrepresentationshallbeexclusivefor the
purposeshereinprovided.

(b) Such trusteemay, and upon written requestof the holdersof
twenty-five per cent in principal amount of suchbondsor notes then
outstandingandupon beingfurnishedwith identitysatisfactaryto-it-shal-l,
in hisor its own nametakeoneor moreof theactionssetforth belowand
the takingof suchactionsshallprecludesimilaractionwhetherpreviously
or subsequentlyinitiated by individual holdersof bondsor notes.

(1) By mandamusorothersuit,actionorproceedingat law or inequity
enforceall rightsof the holdersof thebondsor notes,includingin thecase
of revenueor guaranteedrevenueobligationstheright to require-thelocal
governmentunit to impose and collect rents,rates, tolls and charges
adequateto carry out anyagreementor covenantasto, or pledgeof such
rents,rates,tolls or charges,for theuseof theprojectorprojectsfinanced
by suchbondsor notes,or torequirethelocalgovernmentunittocarryout
any otheragreementswith the holdersof suchbondsor notes;

(2) Bringsuiton thebondsor noteswithoutthenecessityforproducing
the bondsor notes,andwith -sameeffect asa suitby any holder;

(3) In the caseof revenueor guaranteedrevenuebondsor notesto
requirethe local governmentunit to accountas if it werethetrusteeof an
expresstrust for the holders of such bonds or notes, for any pledged
revenuesreceived;

(4) In the caseof generalobligationbondsor notes,petition thecourt
to levy, and the court is herebyempoweredto levy, aftera hearingupon
such notice to the ownersof assessablereal estate,as the court may
prescribe,the amount due before or after the exerciseof any right of
accelerationon the bondsor notesplusestimatedcostsof collectionasan
assessmentuponthepropertiesbenefitedby the improvementpursuantto
the front foot rule if the project is anassessableimprovement,otherwise
upon all taxablereal estateand otherproperty subject to ad valorem
taxationin thelocalgovernmentunit, in proportionto thevaluethereofas
assessedfor tax purposes,andthe trusteemay collector causethe local
governmentunit to collect, such assessmentsas by foreclosure of a
mortgageor securityintereston therealtyor otherpropertyif not paidon
demand;

(5) In thecaseof guaranteedrevenuebondsornotesor aguarantee[-os-I
of authorityobligationsor unpaidleaserentalsunderleasesevidencingthe
acquisitionof capitalassets,to petitionthe court to levy, andthecourt is
herebyempoweredto levy, afterhearinguponsuchnoticetotheownersof
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assessablerealestate,andotherpropertysubjectto advaloremtaxation,as
thecourt mayprescribe,the amountdueon theguarantyorunderthelease
plus estimatedcostsof collectionasanannualassessmentfor the current
andfutureyearsuponall taxablerealestateandotherpropertiessubject-to
ad valoremtaxationin thelocalgovernmentunit inproportiont~the-value-
thereofas assessedfor tax purposes,andthe trusteemaycollector cause
the localgovernmentunit to collectsuchassessmentsasby foreclosureof a
mortgageor securityintereston the realtyor otherpropertyif not paidon
demand.Thelevy shallbearinterest,until paid,at aratesufficienttocover
accruingintereston the bondsor notes;

(6) By suitinequity,enjoinanyactsor thingswhich maybeunlawfulor
in violation of the rights of theholdersof suchbonds,notes,guaranty,or
authority obligationsundera leaseevidencingthe acquisitionof capital
assets;

(7) After thirty daysprior written noticeto the localgovernmentunit,
andsubjectto anylimitationsin the bondordinanceorrelevantindenture
declarethe unpaidprincipal of all suchbondsor notesto be,andit shall
therebybecomeforthwith dueandpayablewith interestat the ratesstated
in thebondsuntil final payment,and,if all defaultsshallbemadegOodth-en
to annulsuchdeclarationandits consequences.

Any assessmentlevied pursuantto clauses(4) and(5) aboveshallhave
the samepriority andpreferenceasto otherliensor mortgageson thereal
estateor securityinterestsin fixturesthereonorotherproperty,asalien for
unpaid taxes.

(c) The court of commonpleasof thejurisdiction in which suchlocal
governmentunit is locatedshall havejurisdiction of any suit, action,or
proceedingby thetrusteeon behalfof bondholdersunderthissection,and,
in casesof extremehardshipmayprovidefor thepaymentofsumslevied-in
fiveor lessannualinstallmentswith interestat aratesufficienttocoverthe
interest accruing on the bonds or notes. Appeals shall be to the
Commonwealth Court in accordancewith the Appellate Court
JurisdictionAct of 1970.

(d) If a trusteeor fiscal agentfor thebondholdersor noteholderswas
appointedin connectionwiththeoriginalissueof thebondsn—notes,andis
willing to serveandexercisethepowers[confined]conferredupona-trustee
appointedby this section,no trusteeappointedin themannerprovidedin
this sectionshallhavethe powershereinsetforth unlessthe appointment
under this sectionwas executedby or pursuantto the authority of the
holdersof aprincipalamount of suchbondsor notessufficientto remove
suchoriginally appointedtrusteeor fiscal agent.

Section 1204. Receiver for RevenueProjects.—A trustee for the
holdersof defaultedbondsor notes,whetheror not the seriesof bonds
presentedby the trusteehasbeendeclaredtobe andhasbecomeforthwith
dueand payable,shall be entitled as of right to theappointment,by the
courtof commonpleasof thecountyin whichsuchlocalgover-nner.tu~iitis
located,or, if locatedin twocounties,thenofeithercounty,ofa receiverof
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all or any part or parts of a project or the projects, the rents,rates,revenues,
tolls and charges of which are pledged for the security of the bonds or notes
of such series. [Such] Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin the section, such
receivershallhaveno power[of sale]tosell, assign,mortgage,orotherwise
disposeof, butmay enterandtakepossessionof theprojector projectsor
part or partsthereof,and,subjectto the equalorpriorrightsofthe-holders-
of any otherseriesof bondsor notes,shalltakepossessionof all moneys
and other property derived from or applicable to the construction,
operation,maintenanc~,repair and reconstructionof such project or
projectsor parts thereof.The receivermay thereafterproceedwith any
constructionor otherwork thereonwhich the local governmentunit is
underobligation to do. The receiver mayoperate,maintain,repair,and
reconstructsuchprojectorprojects,or partsthereofandcollectandreceive-
all rents,rates,receipts,tolls,otherchargesandrevenuesarisingtherefrom,
subject to the equalor prior rights of the holdersof any otherseriesof
bondsor notestherein.Aspart of his powerto operateand maintain a
project,thereceivermaysellorotherwisedisposeofequipmentwhich isno
longerusedor usableby theproject.Thereceivershallperformthe public
dutiesandcarry out the lawful agreementsand obligationsof the local
governmentunit with respectto the projector projectsor partsthereof,all
under the direction of the court but shall not perform any essential
governmentalfunctions.

Section 60. Section 1205 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 1205. Costsof Suits or Proceedings.—Inany suit, actionor

proceedingby or on behalfof theholdersof defaultedbondsor notesof a
localgovernmentunit broughtunderthis act the feesandexpensesof a
trusteeor receiver,including operatingcostsof a projectandreasonable
counsel fees, shall constitute taxable costs, and all such costs and
disbursementsallowed by the court shallbe deemedadditionalprincipal
dueon thebondsor notes,andshallbepaid in full fromanyrecovery-prior
to any distribution to the holdersof the bondsor notes.

Section 61. Section 1206 of the act isreenactedandamendedto read:
Section 1206. Distribution of Moneys Realized for Bond-

holders.—Moneysor fundscollectedfor theholdersof defaultedbondsor
notesentitled to shareequallyandratablythereinshall, afterthe payment
of costs andfeesas providedin section1205, beapplied by thetrusteeor
receiver,unlessthe terms of the bonds or notesprovide otherwise,as
follows:

(1) Unless the principal of all of the bonds or notesrepresentedshall
have become or have been declared due and payable, (i) to the payment to
the persons entitled thereto of all installmentsof interestthen duein the
order of the stated maturity dates of such installments of such interest and,
if the amount available shallnotbe sufficient to pay any installment-in full,
then to the payment ratably, accordingto the amountsdue on such
installment,to the personsentitledthereto,withoutanydiscriminationor
preferenceexceptas to any difference in the respectiveratesof interest
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expressedin the bondsor notesor couponsfor interest; and (ii) to the
paymentto the personsentitled theretoof the unpaid principal of any
bondsor noteswhich shall havebecomedue,whetherat statedmaturity
datesor by call for redemption,in the orderof their respectiveduedates,
andif theamountavailableshallnotbesufficienttopayin full all thebonds
or notesdue on any date,then to the paymentratably, accordingto the
amountsof principal dueon such dates,to the personsentitled thereto
without any discriminationor preference.

(2) If theprincipalof all of the bondsor notesentitled to shareequally
in such moneys shall havebecomeor shall havebeendeclareddueand
payable,to the paymentof theprincipal andinterestthendueandunpaid
upon the bondsor noteswithout preferenceor priority of principal over
interestor interestoverprincipal,or of anyinstallmentofinterestoverany
otherinstallmentof interest,or of anybondor noteoveranyotherbondor
note, ratably accordingto the [accounts]amountsdue respectivelyfor
principal and interest, to the personsentitled thereto without any
discriminationor preferenceexceptas to anydifferencein the respective
ratesof interestspecifiedin the bonds,notesandcoupons.

(3) If morethanoneseriesis involved andtheprincipalof all bondsor
notes of one or moreserieshas becomeor hasbeendeclareddue and
payable,andthat if oneor moreothershasnot, thefundsavailableshallbe-
apportionedto eachseriesaccordingtotherespectiveamounts-ofprincipal
of eachseriesthen outstandingless, as to eachseriesany amountsheld
earmarkedfor suchseries,anddistribution to the holdersof the bonds,
notesandcouponsof eachseriesshall bemadeaccordingto whicheverof
clauses(1) and (2) abovemaybe applicable.

Section62. The articleheadingof ArticleXIII oftheactis reenactedto
read:

ARTICLE XIII
Miscellaneous;Repeals;Effective Date

Section63. Section 1301 of the act isreenactedandamendedto read:
Section 1301. False Statement in DocumentsConstitute Perjury;

Finesand PenaltiesTherefor.—Whoeverwilfully and corruptly makes
under oath false oral or written statementsor anyfalsestatementin any
documentrequiredto be filed in the department,[or] in theoffice of the
recorderof deedsor in theoffice of theprothonotaryof theappropriate
countyis guilty of perjury,[a felony,]or/the swearing,asthecasemaybe,
andwhoeverwilfully andcorruptlyprocuresor subornsanyotherperson
to makeany such falsestatement,is guilty of [subornationof perjury, a
felony] a crime,and on convictionof eitheroffense,shall be sentencedto
pay a fine [not exceedingten thousand dollars ($10,000),]or undergo
imprisonment[by separateor solitaryconfinementat labor:notexceeding
sevenyears], or both within the limits prescribedby Title 18 Pa.C.S.
(relating to crimes and offenses).
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Section64. Section 1302 of the act is reenactedandamendedto read:
Section 1302. Failureto ObeySinkingFundDirectiveof Department

ConstitutesaMisdemeanor;FinesandPenaltiesTherefor.—Anyofficeror
anymemberof thegoverningbodyof anylocalgovernmentunit whoshall
refuse or neglectto obey any order of the departmentmadeunder the
provisionsof Article X concerningsinkingfunds or who shall refuseto
furnishrequestedinformationrequiredby thedepartment,orrefuseagents
of the departmentaccessto anybooks,recordsor documentsrelatingto
sinking funds shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction
thereof,shallbe eachsentencedto paya fine notexceeding[five hundred
dollars] $500 for eachday of violation.

Section65. Section1303 of the act isreenactedandamendedto read:
Section 1303. Exemption of Bonds and Notes from Taxation in

Pennsylvania.—TheCommonwealthdoesherebypledgeto andagreewith
any person,firm, or corporationor FederalAgency subscribingto or
acquiringany bondsor note~,including tax anticipationnotesissuedby
any localgovernmentunit pursuantto theprovisionsof this actor theact
approvedJune25, 1941, as amended,that such bondsor notes,their
transferandthe incometherefrom[including anygains made on the sale
thereof (other than the underwriting spread in a distribution thereof)]
(including anyprofits madeon thesalethereof) shall at all times be free
from taxation for State and local purposes within [and by] the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,but this exemptionshall not extendto
[underwritingprofits or to] gift, estate,succession or inheritance taxes or
any other taxes not levied directly on the bonds or notes, the transfer
thereof, the [receipt of the] incometherefrom, or therealization of [gains]
pro/its on the salethereof.

Section66. Section1304 of the act is reenactedto read:
Section 1304. Exclusive Method of Borrowing on Bonds or Notes,

IncludingTaxAnticipationNotes.—Hereaftera localgovernmentunit, as
defined in this act, mayborrowmoneyon bondsor notes,includingtax
anticipationnotes,only as provided in this act, it being theintention that
this act shall provide an exclusiveand uniform systemon the subjects
coveredby this act: Provided,however,Thatschooldistrictsof the first
classmayfor theirfirst fourfull fiscalyearsfollowingtheeffectivedateof
this actborrowon tax anticipationnotesandothershorttermborrowing
authority in accordancewith prior law.

Section 67. Section1305 of the act isreenactedandamendedto read:
Section 1-305. Duties of [Recordersof Deeds;]Prothonotaries;Filing

Fees.—(a) It shall bethedutyof the[recordersof deeds]prothonotaries
of theseveralcourtsof commonpleasin eachcounty to accept,file and
indextheseveralstatements,resolutionsandothermattersrequiredby this
act to be filed in [theofficefor therecordingof deeds.A separateindexof
debtrecordsshallbeestablishedandmaintainedinwhich thefilingsof-each-
local governmentunit will be indexed under the name of the local
governmentunit makingthe filing.] their respectiveoffices.Suchofficers
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shall to theextentthatsuchfiling shallnot/all within establishedindexing
andfllingdockets,establishappropriaterecordsandindices-forsuck/iings
underthenameo/thelocalgovernmentunit makingthefilingor in-respect
ofthedebtof which such/jungismade.If amicrofilm recordis madeof the
filings, the originals may be destroyedby [the recorderof deeds]such
officer, andhiscertificateastothefilingsandasto theaccuracyofanycopy
of a filing shallbeadmittedinevidenceinanycourtofthisCommonwealth
as proof[of what wasfiled] thereof

(b) The localgovernmentunit or otherpersonmaking thefiling shall
pay to [the recorderof deeds]suchofficer a filing feebaseduponthefees
chargedfor the filing of [deedsor mortgagesof thesamelength]similar
documentsunder establishedprocedures.

Section 68. Section 1306 of the act is reenacted to read:
Section 1306. Severability.—The provisions, terms, and the

applicationsof thisact shall beseverable,andif anytermor provisionor
any application of this act to any situation including, but without
limitation, therestrictionson leaserentaldebtandthe applicationof-this
act thereto,shall be held to be unconstitutional,suchdecisionshallnot
affectthe validity of anyothertermor provisionor theapplicationof this
act or of anyexpressedlimits on debtto anyothersituation.It is hereby
declaredasthe legislativeintentthat thisactwould havebeenadopted-had
such unconstitutionalapplication beenexpresslyexcluded or had such
unconstitutionalterm or provisionnot beenincludedherein.

Section69. Section1307 of the act isreenactedandamendedto read:
Section 1307. Repeals.—~(a)The following acts are repealed

absolutely:
(1) The act of June 25, 1941 (P.L.159), known as the “Municipal

Borrowing Law.”
(2) The act of March 6, 1970 (P.L.145), known as “The General

Obligation Non-debt Bond Act.”
(b) The following parts ofactsare repealedinsofar astheyrelateto=the

authorization, issueand sale of tax anticipation notes:
(1) Section 1 of the act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.922), entitled “A

supplementto the act, approved the seventhday of March, one thousand
nine hundred and one (Pamphlet Laws, twenty), entitled ‘An act for the
government of cities of the secondclass,’ as amended, authorizing the
mayor, city controller, and council to make emergencyloans.”

(2) Section 1811.2oftheact ofJune23,1931(P.L.932),knownas“The
Third ClassCity Code.” -

(3) Section 1703of the act of June24,1931(P.L.1206),knownas“The
First ClassTownship Code.”

(4) Section903 of the act of May 1, 1933(P.L.103),known as“The
SecondClassTownship Code.”

(5) Section 640 of the act of March 10, 1949(P.L.30), known asthe
“Public School Code of 1949.”
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(6) Clause(3) of section1005of theactofFebruary1,1966(P.L.1656),
knownas “The Borough Code.”

(c)J All [other] actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyare
inconsistentherewith.

Section70. Section 1308 of the act is repealed.
Section71. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.All bondsor notes

sold prior to the effective date may be settled and deliveredeither in
accordancewith the provisionshereofor in accordancewith theprovisions
of the act of which this is areenactment.

APPROVED—The28thday of April, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


